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G reen © C o u n t y L i b r a r y
Tilnst C h u r c h S t »

Tank
Graduate

Pvt, Charles L. Goodman spent
Chnstmas with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles W. Goodman,
PUBLISHED IN THE INTERESTS OF OSBORN-FAIRFIELD
Me was recently graduated from
AND SERVING GREENE, CLARK, AND MONTGOMERY COUNTIES
Tank Mechanic School at Ft. Knox
and is. now a private first class. SEVENTY-FIFTH YEAR No. 3.
FRIDAY, JAN. 16* 1942
EAST XENIA DRIVE, OSBORN, 0 H !$
Me was inducted into the army at
Ft, Thozna*r z&pril 14, and left

D rive For Red Cross Funds

N O TICE

In Progress In County

Pot. Charles L. Goodman
for Pine Camp, N. T., May 12,
where he has been stationed with
the Fourth Armored Division. He
reports that the people in New
York like the soldiers very much
and have them visit their homes
over week-ends, Before entering
the service, Pvt. Goodman was
employed at Patterson Field. His
opinion on the present war is
simple—if the country is jiot worth
fighting for, it is not worth living
in.

Heads Council
in Fairfield
Little new business was pre
sented to the first regular meet
ing of the Fairfield council on Fri
day night of last week, when the
group met for their initial regu
lar meeting of 1942. A ll com
mittees had previously been named
for the coming two-year period,
and D. £?. Lynn, serving his first
term o n ' the ‘ village' governing
group, named president of Council.
Regular bills approved by
council were ordered paid, and no
action taken to confirm the ap
pointment to position of marshal.
Discussed was the matter of
government aid for extension of
sewer and water facilities for the
village V/ith the question of the issuanle of revenue bonds,, a direct
obligation against the funds col
lected from the operation o f the
utilities, in order to secure neces
sary funds to proceed v/ith the
work. Mayor Carpenter urged the
full Investigation of the dangers
and difficulties represented by such
action before any definite move
in the direction o f revenue bond
Issuance be taken.

Greene County is now in the
midst of the campaign to raise her
share of the $50,000,000 Emergency
Defense money fo r the Red Cross.
"We are all aware of the needs and
know also that all of this money
will go to work among American
Forces wherever they are.
We cannot forget the Pearl Har
bor disaster in which our forces
were struck down without any
provocation and without a n y
warning. The needs in the Phil
ippines are just as great. The Red
Cross is on the . job ministering
to the comforts of our men and
we must do our share to keep the
supplies flowing in that direction.
Greene County’s share is $12,000 — a portion of which has been
raised already. The goal set for
Osborn, Fairfield, and the local
community is $2,000, but it is the
hope of the local Red* Cross Chap
ter that this figure will be far
greater in the actual proceeds
When the drive ends January 31,
Due to increased numbers of per

Organization
O f Clubs
Urjder W ay
The Defense Recreation Pro
gram, Don McCullough directing,
will begin organization of club
groups tonight, Friday, and on
Monday night of next week. An
organization for those interested
in photography is on schedule for
Friday night, and a gymnastics
group for Monday night. Mr. Mc
Cullough pointed out that people
wishing to participate in these or
other groups need have no particu
lar skill, talent, or experience,
but only an interest in the ac
tivity.
There will be scheduled danc
ing-to follow the basketball games,
and Saturday night dancing from
nine until twelve. On Tuesday of
next week an entirely different
type of program will he offered
when a concert ensemble -will be
present from Columbus to give a
program of classical music. The
public is invited to attend, there
being no admission charge.
The First Aid group, organized a
week ago, with Norman Luce and
Waldo Zeller instructing, had an
attendance of approximately eighty
at the second meeting on January
14. Tile group will meet on each
Wednesday evening for a two-hour
session starting at 7 pm . Prompt
attendance is urged in order that
the center may be released for
other activities at 9 pm .

A ll graduate nurses in the com
munity are requested to contact
Mrs. Kenneth Schloss. for regis
sons living in this community and tration of Emergency Red Cross
tiie realization that we may be in, or Civilian Defense work in
great danger because of our near Greene County, Dietitians and
Osborn council met in regular
ness to the Fields in the present practical nurses are also asked to session on Wednesday night of this
conflict, it is urged that everyone register. Registrations are to be week and spent a four-hour ses
sion in discussion of village g.cc«>give and give generously so ‘that made before January 18th.
lems and transaction of routine
we may be prepared when and if
business. Council referred to the
disaster strikes. Fifteen per cent
street committee and the intei/sted
of all the proceeds gathered in
property owners thfsjequest f^r
the community will be retained to
closing of alleys along tht old
be used in the community.
traction
right-of-way, and tha re
Many of you may ask, where
quest
of
Mr. Aleshire, of Springwill this money go? And you have
field, developer of the Meadowlawn
a right to ask ’this question.
Plat, that he be released from his
Perhaps, you can picture better
performance bond in the develop
what the Red Cross is doing in
ment, since all work has been
Hawaii from the cablegram re
Opening of the church as a re completed. Mr. Schierenbeck, rep
ceived December 12 in Washing creation center to civilian and resenting the S. & S, Homes, laic
ton, D. C., from the chairman of soldier personnel in this locality before council a plan to develop a
the Hawaiian Red Cross. It reads: is being announced this week by part of the Downey Plat, of East
“Food supplies, blankets, clothing, Rev. L. A. Donnally, pastor of the Xenia Drive, under FHA, building
surgical dressings, canteen, motor Methodist Church of Fairfield- eighteen homes in the area, and
corps and medical supplies func Osborn. The church will be open requested of council a letter Indi
tioning well under great stress.” seven days a week, and through cating that streets would he pfcved#
Twelve 50-bed Red Cross first aid' week-days will open at 7:30 a.m, in order to meet FHA regulations.
stations had been set up in Hawaii, and be open until 10 pm . with a Council ordered the letter pre
completely equipped with doctors, receptionist in attendance from pared.
A contract with the trustees of
(Continued on Page 4)
the hours of one to 10 p.m. daily.
Mad
River Township for fir#
Plans include the development
(Continued on Page 4)
of a lounge with radio, victrbla,
writing materials, etc,, with games
toV include basement activities
such as shuffle board, darts, etc.
JHW -M
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w. the
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.‘.On Monday, „ January 26, the funds earmarked in the conference
of which this church ‘is a-part, for
closin^hour/.of 'ihe -First National
recreation afid reception eenterk
Bank, Osborn,'w ill be changed in army camp areas, and is a
from 3 p.trt. to 2:30 p.m., accord part of .the sum raised throughout
Next Tuesday night, Jan. 20th*
ing to information released this the Methodist Churches of the
at
8 p.m., the Bath Township De
week by bank ofiicials, The change United States, a number of months
fense
Recreation Center, will in
Js necessitated by the increased ago on “ Compassion” Sunday.
amount of work required in order Funds collected at that time were augurate the first of a serias of
to conform to state and federal distributed to churches in England cultural events to be held si the
center. A fifteen-piece ccpjerfc
banking laws, and the fact that
for rehabilitation work, as well ensemble will be presented
an
the lobby o f the bank has been so
as development such as is being evening of classical and SMbicrowded at closing time that in.
done locally.
classical music. The eilsemh** is
effect the hank closed at 3:30 or
Under present plans those work made up of leading professional
4:00 p.m, instead of 3:00 p.m.
At the annual stockholders’ ing under Mrs. Harry Pritchard, musicians from Columbus, vy?ny
meeting of the bank on Tuesday, who is chairman of the under of whom have appeared, with out
Jan. 13, the board of directors taking, plan to develop an in standing symphonic aggregations,
serving for the past year were formation bureau to serve, strang throughout the country. Augment-,
returned to office. Those serving ers in the community as w ell as ing this fine organization will ba
on the hoard are: O. B. Kauffman, furnishing a reception and re a leading vocalist, chosen from a
select group who have been heard
H. R. Kendig, Paul M. Whaley, creation center.
at many Columbus functions. Tha
Thursdays
of
each
w
eek'have
M. D. Rice, C. C. Sloan, and Fred
program promises to be outstand
(Continued on Page 4)
Kauffman.
ing and prompt attendance is re
quested. Seats are limited, and
5
after the program has started ad
mittance will ba made only during
intermissions between the num
bers,
If sufficient interest Is shown in
this type of presentation, arrange
Following are the names o f local men serving in the ments will be made to offer
armed forces o f the United States, who are receiving the monthly concerts.

Church Opens
As Reception
Center

Bank Will
Clos©At2:30

.............................................

iimn»)n'w^ i-iii«WMliiii <nn« ..........m. h m i l

“FOR RENT; Sleeping room tar
1 nr 2 gentlemen, 2 blocks
from Patterson Field, 58 Greene
Street, Fairfield.”
By Saturday, January 10, 22
people had called, wanting to
rant the room.

You, too, can have the same
quick results. If you have some
thing te sell, or to rent, or want
to buy, m any other selling
im sm m , just 'phone *8 or 139
,m& m m m m
Im
nfffiiffffiniiriiirlift

Garden Club
Tuesday

Concert

Tufesd&y*

M any Soldiers Receiving

Tri-County Herald In Camp

Tri-County Herald without charge. The paper will be sent
to any man serving in any branch o f the army, navy, air
corp or marines, on request by the man in person or a
member of his family. There is no charge.

Maj. W. A. Jennings
Armored Force School
Fort XnOx, Ky.

R e s u l t s » » » «

The following ad appeared in
the Want Ad Section of the TriChuuty Herald, issue o f Fri
day, January fit

Plan Homo
Unit In
Downey Plat

Ray Lowell McClellan
Battery B,
14th Postal Artillery
Fort Casey, Washington

CPL H. M. Carpenter, Jr,
Base Weather Station
The regular meeting of the Gay
er Garden Club, which Was to meet Alferook Field
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 13, has Canal Zone
been postponed until next Tuesday, Pvt, Milo Koogler
Jan. 20. It w ill be held as pre A.P.O. 37, Co. L
viously planned at the home of 147th Infantry
Mrs, O. B. Armstrong, of West Camp Shelby
Xenia Drive.
Mississippi

Ms, an# Mrs, Itoed Zbeilno, of Alton O. Birch
Hobble A m , were the Saturday 3 1 1 b O i m t v s t k m
dinner gneate o f Mr. and Mr*. Franco FM«t
------ -"‘- ‘f“ WitMsm i t e n w a , o f Hebbks Ave. Cabal Zone

B q w w J ra w

:

Pvt, William Kenvin
Hq. Hq. Battery 25 Bfa t , A. Nn
Henry Barracks
,
San Juan
Puerto Rico
Sgt, R. W. Shellenberger
No. 1 Jefferson Ave,
Langley View
Hampton, V&,
Donald E. Clark
U.S.S. Mayo
New York
c /o Postmaster
New York City
Dale 33; Bietrick
U.S.S, Argonne
Division 2
V m tl

Territory of Hawaii
{ConrtnttKd on Vstg* 4)

Paper Drive
Saturday
A paper drive sponsored by tb#
Parent-Teachers Association will
be held Saturday, January 11, in
the local community. The Boy
Scouts w ill «Mi*t in gathering to
gether the paper* and magazhwf
for this drive. The boyar will go
from house to house and collect;
the papers and magazine* to be
picked up by Mr. M * o y Bate*’*
truck. The people o f the com
munity are asked to cooperate i »
this drive by having all papers and
magazine1* they wish to give ready
for the boy* when they call. All
loos* paper and waste paper
should ba put In * box or bag
|and all paper* and magazines iftd

fid

trmSMs,
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V For Vitam ins

*7<4e 7W FRID AY

Visit your Clauer Bros. Store for
Fresh Produce that means needed
Vitamins —

East X en ia Drive
Osborn, Ohio

LOW PRICES
SELECT PRODUCE

ISSUED ON

R. D . C hoate

.................. ....................... E ditor

Jean S p a h r ...................... .......................

Fancy

S ociety E ditor

Carrots ’ B»nChJVse
Potatoes

K arl C. S p a h r ......... ................... A dvertising M anager
*
*

Feck

Entered As Second Class Matter At. The
Post Office At Osborn, Ohio

APPLES

TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT
On Monday night o f this week nine traffic cases were tried in
the M ayor’s Court, Osborn, representing the second ‘ collection o f
jcases to come before the local officials since the inception o f the new
police service. Of the group appearing, all pleaded guilty, and were
given’ small fines under the “ first offense” interpretation o f the
inayor. The court was quietly and efficiently conducted and held in
thq presence o f the city solicitor and the law committee o f the council.
So long as it is necessary, court will be field each Monday and
(Thursday evenings and 4he public is invited to attend the sessions.

F R

U

Staymen Winesaps
Or Jonathons

I T S

5 «V25«

That the services o f a full-time police officer have already had
Balutary effects seems to us to be self-evident. Not that traffic has
been brought to a safe operating point as yet— the time has been too
(Short— but certainly it has as a general rule been slowed, and in no
few .ojses, flagrant violations brought to a termination. This commun
ity has been badly in need o f this very thing, an d so long as the volume
o f traffic continues at its present rate, it is going to require the vigi
lance o f policing officers.
„ Those who beard Mayor Crone’s remarks relative to the con
ducting o f the traffic cotir t and the services o f Police Chief Pete Finlayeon, at the Commercial Club meeting on Tuesday of this week,
.Were universally impressed with the sincerity o f Mayor Crone, and
the. purposes presented in the handling o f traffic as it now is. That;
evejy safeguard against the charge o f “ racket” or “ speed trap’* will
be made, goes without saying. It is the desire o f Mayor Crone that
the public understand that the traffic drive is corrective, not punitive,
and that no discrimination is, or will be shown regardless o f whether
violators are from out-of-town or residents o f this community. This is
as it should he. It Is fair wiser that the situation be corrected now,
even with the danger o f charges o f unjust treatment when someone’s
toes are stepped on, than that the traffic be allowed to operate as it
has in the past, and pay the', penalty o f serious injury or death through
negligence.
The cooperation o f the citizens o f this community is sought by
M ayor Crone“ and the council. It is the determination o f this group
to bring traffic to a point o f safe operation, through cooperation if
possible, and if not, through imposition o f fines provided by law.
Represented here is a civic service by duly elected officials sworn to
perform their, duty. Y our help, not your fines, is needed. The town
wants the exercise o f your good judgment through observance o f the
law— not your money through the payment o f fines. Fair enough,
isn’t it?
^

PARDON U S

—

The nerve o f some people. It is not very often that we get upset,
but taking the word o f a very estimable friend, we have been delib
erately hornswoggled, victimized hy a racket as bad or worse than the
cldlsheli game, and come Up com pletely and irrevocably minus a pie,
Which by all rules and regulations belonged to us. Darn it.
_ I) started last Thursday night when the fire siren blew. We, o f
course, jittered out o f the house in our usual wild-eyed fashion, missing
the_ truck— we’ ve missed more fire trucks than W illiam Jennings
Bryan ever did nominations— and bummed a ride out to the scene
o f R16 fire with Dave Mayer, Jr. Well, it so happens that our new
neighbor down on the corner was visiting with Charity Apt, and hear
ing the fire siren, and worried about the possibility o f it being her
borne, since she’d left the fire on under the water tank, or the fur
nace draft open, or the oven going, or some such— you know how
many things women can leave operating— had Mrs. Apt call the Boss
to see if it was her house. A service the Mrs, was glad to render, be
ing in the spirit o f neighborliness, etc., etc. W ell, it goes without
eaying that it wasn’t Mrs. Doty’s house, since it was out in Osborn
View, and Pauline, after sniffing suspiciously at the key hole, and ex
amining critically all windows fo r signs o f flame, etc., reported back
to Mrs, Apt, who reported to her guest, Mrs. Paul Doty, and every
body was happy* Doggone it,
*
That’s only the first episode— so far nobody has gotten shot,
bul they are going to, believe you us. The second episode had to do
with a very praiseworthy decision on the part o f Mrs. Doty that she
repay the minor kindness extended by our Boss in the form o f a pie.
Lovely, says us. So she baked the pie— we can see it now, tempting,
delicious, golden brown. But here (sad music, maestro) enters the
villain in the person of, o f all people, Mrs. Allison Jennings. How
could she have stooped so low ?, By suggestion and innuendo, and so
forth, she craftily .planted in the mind o f Mrs. Doty the suggestion
that, Emily Post considered and one thing and gnother,' $ies were
hardly exchanged by persons who were not form ally introduced, and
Mrs. Choate and Mrs. Doty had not. been, and raised the question of
prdper procedure in the acknowledging a first-class jo b o f smokeaniffing between neighbors. Certainly, claimed Mrs. Jennings, a pie
Wat not the proper gesture— whereupon she ate that p ie; unaided, wo
tru%t, because we don’t want to get mad at anybody else right now.
That’s what’s wrong with this country-—people getting the pie when
sciHchody else docs the work. N o wonder Allison joined the army;—
pit would, too.
»

“ ¥ 1/2C

Fancy
Heads

4 25c
39c

Sunkist Novels
Large 126 Size

Juicy

D oe

FLORIDA ORANGES

288 Size

15c

Doz

“ MEAT MAKES THE MEAL”
BIG VALUES IN CHOICE GRADE-A MEATS . . .

SA U SA G E
Pure
Fork ■
Pound

FRANKFURTERS

Lb

Chuck Roast
Coffage-Sfyle Buffs
Wliola
Fresh Caiiies
Piece
or More
Dry-Cure Bacon 8-Lb
Decker’*
Sliced Bacon
Partridge
Skinles*
W ieners

20c
Choice

Lb

Grade A Beel

u 35c
» 25c
23c
PkK
■
•Lb 29c
29c
Lb

Campbell's
Heinz
KETCHUP

Pork Loins
2 3 V2C

For Juicy
Roasts,
7-Rib End

RIB CHOPS
lb 29c
LOIN CHOPS .......... lb 33c

Tomato
Soup

U-Oz
Bottle

°an81c
19V2C

Big Values In Small TypeKnox Gelatine ......................... . pkg 13c
Fargo Milk .... .
3 tall cans 24c
Macaroni or Spaghetti ..... . 2 lbs 13c
Apple Butter, D. Girl ............... . qt l4d
Kraft Cheese D in ner..........
pkg 10c
Wheaties ............... ........... . 2 pfegs 21c
Tomatoes, Ohio-Pack .... No. 2 can &x/%c
All Gold Spinach ........ No. 2 % can 20c
Log Cabin Syrup ............ table size 17c
Asparagus Tips, Sunkist .. picnic 14Vkc
jrenra&iit '^.jfacitevs ••,,,,.«.**« l —
lb pkg !7cOregon Prune Plums .... lS-oz can 7^ ®

27c

-

-

Bisquick ........................... 20-oz pkg 18c
English Walnuts, Select ............ lb 23c
Clauer’s Best Coffee ................ „ lb 28s
Clauer’s Special Coffee .... .
lb 21c
Peanut Butter, A . Queen ...... 24-oz 2Sc
Fruit C’tail, A ll Gold No. 2Vz can 27y«c
Cream Corn Starch .<.......... 2 pkgs 17c
Staley’s Cube Starch .......... 2 pkgs 17c
Life-Buoy Soap .................... 2 bars 13c
No. 10 Motor Oil ........
2-gal can 89c
Oxydo! or Mm?« ................ ige pkg 2 t c
Aerowax Liquid W ax .........
pt 20c

1
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[Additional
Personnel
The Civil Service Commission
has announced its annual Junior
Professional Assistant examina
tion, $2,000 a year, for appointment
to the junior grade of the follow
ing positions: Agricultural Econo
mist, Agronomist, Aquatic Biolo
gist (Physiology), Archivist, Bac
teriologist
(Poods),
Biologist
(Wildlife), Chemist, Entomologist,
Forester, Geologist, Junior in
Household Equipment, Olericulturist, Fomologist, Public Welfare As
sistant, Range 1Conservationist,
Soil Scientist, State Department
Assistant, and Statistician. A full
4-year college course is required
with specialized study in one of
| the optional subjects. Applications
will be accepted from senior or
graduate students now in attend
ance at institutions of recognized
standing who show that they ex
pect to complete the required
course not later than July 1, 1942.'
Closing date: February 3, 1942.
Another newly announced an
nual examination is that for Stu
dent Aid, $1,440 a year, in the fol
lowing, subjects: Engineering, Po
litical Science, Public Administra
tion, and Statistics. Applicants
! must have successfully completed
at least 3 years of college study
and mdSt have formally indicated
at their institution'their Intention
of 'majoring in the optional sub
ject for which application is made.
No applicant may enter the exam
ination w ho. completed the third
year prior to May, 1939. Appli
cations Vyill be accepted from jun
ior students of accredited colleges
who show that they expect to
complete their junior year at col
lege not later than July 1, 1942.

r
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Closing date: February 3, 1942.
Other examinations announced
are;
'
'Senior Biological Aid (Injurious
Mammal C^itrol), $2,000 h year,
Fish and Wildlife Service, Depart
ment of the Interior. Applicants
must have completed a full 4-year
high school course or 14 units of
high-school study; or they must
take a written test (additional to
that given competitors in the prac
tical subjects). Practical exper
ience with a Government or other
authorized organization in the
control of injurious mammals, ex
cept for the partial substitution of
certain college study, is also re
quired. Closing date: February
24, 1942,
Home Economist (any specialized
field), $2,600 to $5,600 a year, De
partment of Agriculture and the
Federal Security Agency. A 4year college course with study in
Home Economics or closely re
lated sciences, is required plus
experience in the specific field
chosen. Graduate study may be
substituted for a part of the ex
perience. Applications may be sub
mitted until further notice.
Special Investigator, $3,600 a
year, Metropolitan Police Depart
ment, District of Columbia. Ex
perience as an investigator in a
Government or criminal-investi
gative agency, or for a large rail
road, or' other large industrial or
commercial corporation is require^
except for the partial substitution
of accredited study in law or spec
ial training courses in practical
police work or crime detection.
The age limits are 25 to 45 years,
not waived in any case. Closing
date: February 24, 1942.
Departmental Guard, $1,200 a
year, for appointment in Washing
ton, D.C., only. Persons who will
not accept appointment’ in Wash
ington should not japply. Appli
cants must show at least 3 months
of experience in such occupations

as soldier, sailor, marine, police
man, fireman, guard, or sheriff.
Purely honorary positions or those
requiring only casual contact with
the public will not qualify. Appli
cations may be filed until further
notice.
r /
.
The Student Dietitian examina
tion closing date has been ^extended
to January 31, 1942.
■ The Coal Mine Inspector exam
ination previously announced has
been amended to extend the clos
ing date until further notice, for
which closed December 31, 1941
all grades except the Assistant,
Full information as to -the re
quirements for, these examinations
and application forms, may be ob
tained from the Secretary of the
Board of U. S. Civil Service Ex
aminers al the post office or cus
tom-house in- any city which has a
post office of the first or second
class, or from the United States
One of the most important Ohio Towers, chief of the Navy Bureau
Civil Service Commission, Wash plants turning out weapons for of Aeronautics, described the plane
ington, D.C.
the present war is the new $14,- as “One of the' world’s best ob
000,000 airplane factory at Port servation planes which will great
Columbus, Ohio, where “Seagull,*’ ly increase the Navy’s effective
scout-observation, and “Helldiver” ness.” The two-place plane is of
dive bomber planes for the U. S. a mid-wing monoplane type pow
Mr. Harold Chenoweth and his
Navy are being manufactured. ered by a Ranger inverted “V "
mother, Mrs. Cora Chenoweth, of
Newest of the large* Ohio defense air-cooled, 12-cylinder engine and
Glen Kara, Ohio, .visited at the
plants, 8,000 sheet metal workers, has a two blade, constant speed
.home of Mr. and Mrs. Roger
tool malfers, die makers, etc., are propeller. Of all metal construc
Hoover and family, of East Daybeing hired at the rate of 800 tion, it can be equipped with either
ton Drive, Tuesday.
per week so .as to get the factory wheels or floats for land and sea
Mr. Glen R. Johnson, of Ohio into full production as soon as operations. The plane is credited
Ave., Fairfield, spent last Thurs possible. One of the products, the as being the fastest plane to op
day and Friday in Milwaukee, “Seagull," is shown above. At the erate from battleships and bruis
Wise., on business.
plant dedication exercises, held 78 ers. Faster Navy planes, such as
hours
before this country went the dive bomber, are based on air
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Grissom
to
war,
Rear Admiral John H. craft carriers.
and son, Jerry, of Dayton, were
Wednesday evening guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kline
Open •Every Night Until 8 O’clock
and daughter, Martha Lee, of East
Xenia Drive.

"SEAGUL", FOR- NAVY

LOCALS

Mr. Peter Mitsakos, of East
Xenia Drive, has returned to his
home after visiting with his
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Serris, of Binghamton,
N.Y,

Fin a l N o tice

FIN K E 'S

Promise You

5 2 W eeks O f
Values F or ’4 2
’

To DOG O W N ER S

WATCH

OUR SPECIALS IN
T R I-C O U N T Y

JANUARY 20 LAST DAY FOR PAYMENT WITHOUT PENALTY

1 9 4 2 Dog Tags For Sale

- THIS W EEK ONLY Regular $ 8 .9 5

LICENSES FOR M ALES.......................................................................................... $ 1.25
SPAYED FEMALES ...................

1.25

FEMALES ..................................................................................................................

3.75

Full or Twin Size

KENNEL ...........................................................................................

12.50

COIL BED SPRINGS

A t The Following Places
Beavercreek — New Germany ..... ......................... .
Beavercreek — Knolhvood

$ 6 .9 5

Paul Karnath, Grocery

.............Fred Barnard, Grocery and Filling Station

Bellbrook

6 W AYS

Mr*. W . W . Tate

Bowersville ..................... ............................................
Cedarville

Claude Chitty

««*<****•••«■**•*•*•***ti*•*•*••••*«**•*•«»«4**«•*#***•«**«*«**«•••**• James Bailey, Filling Station

Fairfield ................. ......................................... ........ .

Merrill Tritt, Chevrolet Agency

Jamestown ........................................... .......... .........A................... John Collett, Garage
Spring Valley

Harold Van Pelt, Hardware Store

Yellow Springs

Glenn L. Deaton, Hardware Store

'

must be collected from those who fail to obtain their licenses.

20, the County Auditor shall assess a penalty o f One Dollar. It specifically forbids
an auditor reducing, abating, or remitting any penalty required by law to be col
lected by him. If not paid, then, the Auditor and his bondsmen are liable, accord

JAMES J. CURLETT

<* -
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5
UP TO 18 FULL
MONTHS TO PAY!
on larger purchases, with re
quired Down Payment, and
reasonable Carrying Charges.

Main and C en tal
Osborn

County Auditor

is r»-s s *<«>-* t-*-

%

rm K r

to enforce the ruling.

»

UP TO 12 FULL
MONTHS TO PAY!
with modest Down Payment,
and small Carrying Charges,
on all purchases from $50.00
to $100.00.
*

6

$1.00 DOWN
LAY-AWAY PLAN
for future delivery. Pay
weekly or monthly, while ac
cumulating a down payment.
An ideal way to anticipate
your needs.

We Will Remain Open Every Night Until 8 O’clock.

ing to the Attorney General's ruling. The County Auditor has no alternative but

,.. ,

CASH OR 60-DAY
CHARGE ACCOUNT
Pay in one lump sum 60 days
after first of month follow
ing.

3
UP TO 9 FULL
MONTHS TO PAY!
with slight Carrying Charges
on purchase up to $50.00.

The General Code provides that if the fee is not paid on or before January

* „:s:*;M<l s » 1 1 ;

TO BUY ON FINKE'S
GOVERNMENT COOPERATIVE
BUDGET PLAN!

UP TO 3 FULL
MONTHS TO FAY!
in monthly or weekly pay
ments, with no Finance
Charges.

Under a recent ruling by the Attorney General o f Ohio, the - $1.00 penalty

'<) !i : - - ■i i t #if i < s l » * f ■

HERALD

Furniture
Inc.
I l l E. Fifth St.
Dayton
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Many Soldiers—
(Continued from Pag® 1)
Sgt.'A. H. Stueholl
1509 South Ann St.
Mobile, Alabama

BOth A . XL (M )
Pina Camp, Hew York

c /o Postmaster
New York City, N.Y.

P.F.C. Milton Campbell
78th Pursuit Sqd,
Wheeler Field
Hawaii

Sgt. Eagle
Herbert Smart Airport
Macon, Georgia

Pvt. Roger J. Sherman
Co. “A ” 88 Engineers Hv,
A.KG. Ho. 308
Camp Boaurland, Louisiana

Pvt, Caspar Ametfe
35th S. S.
Barracks T-484
Chanute Field
Rantoul, HL

Pvt. William Tuck
Co. “H” , 147th Infantry
AJP.O. Wo. 371
Camp Shelby, Miss.

Pvt. Robert M, Grey
311th School Sqd.
Shepard Field
Wichita Falls, Texas

Pvt. William Bonham
H, G. Co., 7th Infantry .
Ft. Lewis, Washington*

Ward D. Wahtman
Battery C, I. Battalion
Service Unit 1320
Ft. Eustis, Va.
P v t Thomas Nobling
Co, “ G” 3rd Infantry
Fort Snelling
Minnesota

Pvt. Desmond Sizemore
Train Hq. and Hq. Co.
1st Armored Div.
Ft, Knox
Kentucky

Sgt, James W. Delph.
A. C. Communications Det.
Borinquen Field.
Puerto Rico

Raymond Swartz
Destroyer Base
General Detail
San Diego, Calif.

Lt, Wilton Limbaoh
19th Ordinance Batallion
Ft. Knox, Ky.

Pvt. Arthur Lynn Campbell
Flight 34
354 School Sqd.
Jefferson Barracks
Missouri

Pvt, Charles W. Miller
7th Infantry Med. Det.
Ft. Lewis
Washington

Pvt. Charles M. Taylor
32nd Bomb. Sqd.
Kern County Airport
Bakers Field
Calif.

Pvt. Charles L. Goodman
Service Co

Sgt. J. K."WiIIiams
Box 328
Randolph Field
Texas

A NAME
THAT STANDS FOR
GOOD

FURNI TURE

Corp, Arthur Pitstick
Co,' “L” , 147th Infantry
A.P.O. 37
Camp Shelby, Miss.
H. G. Jdnes
Walsh and Driscoll
Port of Spain
Trinidad, B. W. I.
A.P.O. Ho. 803

BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE

A D A IR 'S
WE PAY FOR
Horses $4.00— Cows $2.00
Of Size and Condition
Call

Springfield Fertilizer
Reverse Telephone Charges
Tel. 5241
Springfield, O.
E. G. Buchsieb, Inc.

- GRAVEL AND SAND
For Concrete work or for your
Driveway
Crashed Stone or Gravel
Basement Excavating

Charles A. Feirstine
U. S. Naval Training Station
Great Lakes, 111.
Co. 230 Te.
S>

Major H, S. Bagley
G. M. C., U. S. Army
Hill Field
Ogden, Utah
Pvt. Joe Hoagland
74th Air Base
Luke Field
Phoenix, Arizona
Pvt. Carl O’Neal
Co. “D”
■4th B, N, E. R. TC.
Ft. Belvoir, Va,

Top Soil and Sodding
Pvt. Robert T. Lock
Brick, Concrctp, and Cinder Blocks Headquarters Co,
85th Reconnaisance Bn.
Bates Sand & Gravel Co, Ft. Knox, Ky.
Coal, Sand, Gravel, Hauling
David T. Connor
44 Dayton Drive
147th Infantry Service Co.
Phone 212
Fairfield A.P.O. No. 37
Camp Shelby, Miss,
Pvt. Arthur Samiran
13th Transport Squadron
Drew Field
Tampa, Florida
Corp. Clara H. Day
13th Transport
Drew Field
Tampa, Fla.

Modern homo at 215
Mann A re,,

Osborn,

0

rooms and garage. Priced
reasonable. Can be seen
anytime,

C. H. Love
315 Mann Ave», Osborn
Phene Osfeorts 423

Pvt. Leo E. Locke
Serial No. 150-553-51
Anti-Tank Co., 10th Infantry
A.P.O. B10, c /o Postmaster
New York City, N.Y*
Sgt, Harry E, Esterline
Second Provisional Truck Co.
Honolulu, Tahiti
Charles Daniel Schroeder
Ford Training School
Barracks "E"
N.C. Lower East
Dearborn, Michigan;
Lt. Dale Baughman
46th Field Artillery
If Army Post Office 810

Pvt. Albert L. Gray, Jr.
B. Battery
242nd C. A.
{
9 Fort Miehie
New York

Church Opens—
, (Continued from Page 1)
been set for Red Cross meetings
at the church and anyone inter
ested in this work is urged to
attend and join in the Red- Cross
work.
,
Further assistance is needed
from the personnel standpoint,
and anyone who can 'volunteer
time is asked to place their 'name
and address and such time as
they can assist, on the notice on
the church bulletin board.
------------------ --------- -

demies and disease, always a
threat hanging over nations at war.
The tasks of the Red Cross are
countless and the help rendered
by the Red Cross can only ba told
correctly by the many persons who
have experienced its aid.
Before this war is over every
one will face an endless variety
of effort and sacrifice, and must
be ready for whatever comes
along. But our only course is to
da each job well as if comes and.
the Red Cross War Fund is our
first job. It is the appeal o f the
local Red Cress chapter to give,
to give generously, and to give
promptly. Don’t wait to be asked.
This army — The American Red
Cross — is one army everyone
can enlist in and support to the
very end.
' George Bumbaugh,
Chairman, War Fund
Campaign;
David Hardy Deen,
Chapter Chairman;
Mrs. Caroline McCormick,
,
Local Chairman of Bath
Twp.

Plan Home—

9 a.m. to 12, and from 1 to 5 p.m.,
daily, and from 8 to 12 on Sat
urday.

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF THE NAZAREN®
(South Room of City Hall)
(Main St., Fairfield)
Rev. Delbert Hough, Pastor*. •
Donald Smith, S. S. Supt.
9:30 am ., Sunday School.
' 10:30 am., Morning Worship.
6:45 p.m„ N. Y* P. S.
7:30 pm ., Evangelistic Servic*.
7:30 p m - Thursday, Midweek
Prayer Meeting;
Everybody welcome.
PLEASANT VALLEY
REFORMED CHURCH
2360 Valley Street
Rev. Loran W . Veith, Pastor.
United Service 9:15 to 11 o 'clock
Bible Study at 9:15.
Morning Worship, 10 o’clock.
BETHEL MENNONlTE
BRETHREN IN CHRIST
Second Street and Dayton Drive
“A Little White Church, with
a Big Hearty Welcome.”
Raymond Pettit, Minister.
9:30 a.m., Sabbath School.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
7:00 pm ., Young People’s Serv
ices.
7:30 p.m., Evening Worship.
7:45 p.m., Wednesday, Mid-Week
Prayer Meeting.
^

(Continued from Page 1)
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
nurses and first aid personnel, the
E. Market St., Xenia, Ohio
(Continued from Page 1)
1 Block from Court House
Red Cross stated. Intensive train
vice was approved and signed.
Thos. L. Wooten, Pastor. .
ing courses had been conducted Council asked that citizens of the
9:30 am., Sunday School.
for months previous to the Jap village report all street light out
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m., Evening Worship.
anese attack, and 2,200 men and ages promptly to either village o f-’
7:30 p.m., Wednesday, Prayer
women, doctors, nurses, and first ficials or the local representative
Meeting.
aiders were ready to respond to of the Dayton Power and Light.
(Continued on Page 8)
the “alert.” Besides the regular
Chief of Police, Pete Finlayson,
staff of nurses the Red Cross had reporting on his first two weeks of
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart
enrolled 1,238 graduate nurses in service to the village explained
thanks and gratitude to •all
the islands, who were immediately what had been done in curbing felt
those who helped so untiringly in
available. The Phillipines like traffic, and asked the cooperation so many ways through -our be
wise were well prepared by the of the council and the village in loved daughter’s illness and pass
Red Cross who for months previ general in the traffic drive, partic ing.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Armstrong
ously had been practicing rehear ularly with reference to reducing
and Family
sals on evacuation, mass feeding, speed in front of the school house,
medical aid and first aid. Gov as well as observing all other traffic To relieve
ernmental agencies included the laws relative to school zones and Misery of
Red Cross organization as part of buse3. By action of council he was
Tablets
its functioning for a war attack. also continued in his office of Fire
. Salye
^
’ Idqawd'
Millions o f dollars will be re Chief which he has held for the
Nose Drops'
quired to carry on and expand the past eight years.
Cough Drops
The
clerk's
office,
located
in
the
services the Red Cross renders
Try “Riib-Ky-Tism” .
a wonderful Liniment
to the Army, tha Navy, and the city building, will be open from
Marine Corps and their families
behind the front lines.
The Red Cross must go with the
soldier into the fields and to far
distant outposts. It must accom
•
The rate for advertising under this heading is 3c a word for
pany the bluejacket to outlying
one insertion or 2c a word per insertion for two insertions or
more. Minimum advertisement is 25e lo r one insertion. Dis
naval stations. It must be with our
play Classified Advertising is 50s an Inch per insertion. Card
men in uniform who lie sick and.
of Thanks is 2c a word. Phone your WANT ADS to Osborn 83.
wounded in hospitals here or any
where in the world. Already Red FOR SALE: Six Rose baekeane WANTED: Girl for general house
bottom antique chairs. Ed Hum
Cross staff members are stationed
work. Go home nights. Call Os3-4 bom 463.
3-4
at strategic outposts and have phry, R. R. 2, Xenia, Ohio,
FOR SALE: New 6-room housa
been ordered to meet emergency
on Mann Ave. Modem, priced
needs resulting from enemy at JUST TO REMIND YOU!
reasonable. C. H. Love, 351 Mann
tacks. In its war fund appeal the
Ave. Phone 425.
3
Red Cross should have the whole
FOR RENT: 2-room furnished
hearted help and support of every
apartment. Modem. Oil heat.
Phone 4078 New Carlisle.
tc
loyal American. Reports from
FOR SALE: Good used coal range.
Phone 58
Secretary of the Navy, Frank
Inquire Flatter’s Grocery, FairKnox, state that: “ In every Pa
field.
3-4
cific and Atlantic outpost of your FOR SALE: Fuller brushes and WANTED: Ton of second or third
polishes. Sec Richard Shade,
Navy, the Red Cross is on the job.
cutting of alfalfa hay. W* L,
EL R. 1, Byron Road. Telephone Ackley,
R. 9, Box 587, Dayton.
From Iceland to Manila Bay, the 250-M4. Osborn.
tc
3-4
Red Cross nurse and the Red Cross FOR SALE: Round dining room
WANTED TO BUY: 6 - or 7-room
10-ft. extension table; buffet; 1
field director already are in ac
house in Osborn. Inquire 205
tion, playing a role tremendously ironer. 44 Dayton Drive, Fairfield. E. Market Street, Xenia.
3
Phone 212,
2-3
vital to our naval defense. A l
FOR SALE:
1000-pound Fair
FOR SALE: One ultra-violet ray
banks platform Scales. Emmett
ready American fighting ships
sun lamp. Hardly used. Call Hartley, Haddix Road.
3-4
have been stocked with blood Patterson Field 259.
2-3
WANTED: Woman to do cleaning
plasma from the veins of Red FOR SALE: Chickens, roasts and
in private home several hour#
fries. Phone 97-R2.
2-3 each
Cross donors. Our vessels have
morning. Call Osborn 128,

COLDS

666

BENS

been stocked with surgical dress
FOR QUALITY
ings folded by volunteers in Red
CLEANING
Cress work rooms. In the days
ahead the Navy must look to the
Call
Red Cross for far greater service."
Millions of dollars also will be
needed for direct aid to the civil
ians. Today as never before in
martial conflict the man, woman WANTED: Man to haul trash
and child in th* street share the
weekly. 137 S. Main. St., Fair^
.
8
burdens of the war with the fully field,
FOR SALE: Plump gray kitten.
aimed soldier.
Easy payments, OBN. Call X70-J.
The B ed Cross must ba ready
to carry® out carefully - drawn
evacuation plans, It must mobil
W ANTED
ize all men and women able to
take First Aid Training — every 3 or 3-1*001(1 furnished or par
city block and every rural county tially furnished housekeeping
rooms within 6 mile# of Fairof America will have a corps of field for yam * coupfts with 2
trained experts on hand fa care children. Write:
for the aid! and Wounded.
ROYCE CLANIN
The Red Cross nurse must be
Fairfield. ©W*
at her station everywhere to meet
the e g a t y r*rt ^ a l l e N P ' <#*•*

58

%

WANTED: Refined girl for gen
eral housework in family o f 3.
Phone 9-R, Osborn,
3-4
GOING TO Florida January 17.
Can accommodate 2 passengers.
Reference required, John Tttrvy.
9 Branch Street. Xenia, Ohio,
$
WANTED: Labor of any klnC
Write Box A , c /o Tri-County
Herald.
1
FOR SALE: Turkey h«*r and gob
bler. William Fisher, Beaver
Read. Whom 227-W5,
3
FOR SALE: 1348 Sedan automo
bile covers. New, reasonable, fit
Clever St., Fairfield, Phone 97-W.
■&
>A

FOR SALE
4 dresses, mice 11, 3 w*ol, 1 #Uk*
3 wool- skirt#, site 34.
I ammion, dm 34
1 jicSwfe. -wit, rtw U ,
21 We*i Xenia. Drive
Oftbsm, Okie

/

EDITORIALLY
■SPEAKING
All children want to help in
national defense, hut some don’t
know just whet to do.
Here are sohre tips that might
Published By The
help:
Elementary School
1. Don’t waste paper.
2. If you have a bicycle be care
ful with the tires — rubber is
scarce,
,
3. Save electricity whenever you
can, the factories need it:
4. Be syre to save your money
to buy defense stamps................
By Ann Zeller, fifth grade
It is our duty to gather scrap
iron and rubber. A junlc dealer
comes around about twice a week
to get scrap iron. Do you know
what he does with it? Well, I’ll
tell you ■
— he takes it to fac
tories where it is made into air
planes, ships, tanks, etc/
He takes the rubber tires that
you sell him to rubber tire, fac
tories and the ^rubber is melted
into new tires for the army trucks,
and tanks. Also this rubber is
put on the shoe soles of the boys
in the army and navy:.
Uncle Sam will appreciate any
donations you wish to make.
Robert Godfrey, fifth grade

Propeller Blade
--------

■

---- ------------------- ------- *---feu*A

t fM

We should all be more saving and
less extravagant. We should save
rubber and gasoline for, the gov
ernment needs lots of it.
Save your money and buy de
fense savings bonds and stamps to
help America win the war.
Everyone between the ages of
10 and 65 should do something.
Children ^should buy defense Sav
ings bonds and stamps, as well^as
older people. Some people cab
give blood transfusions to send to

Miss Eleanor Robe, third gra^a

ih'schools should save erasers and McCarty’s height and .weight.
paper to help America.
Everyone should realize the im
Joe Beaver, Fifth Grade
portance of health for this com
munity. Healthy bodies mean
healthy minds, and that means
miftds wide awake -to learn.

POETRY

It isn’t so easy to he constantly
physically fit, therefore it is ne
cessary to have check-ups. These
check-ups, though, must be done
by expert doctors and nurses. This
school is very fortunate to .be
The camel has a great big hump; able to obtain just those experts.
That’s where the Bedowins ride* Miss;.. Kathryn Lane, the county
And if you’re just not used to it, health nurse, and Dr. Gordon Sav
age, county health colhmissioner.
You may slide off one side.
By Scott Hawthorn
This community Is well aware

In Miss Sexten’s fourth grade
geography class the boys and girls
have been studying the Sahara
Desert. Here are some poems they
enjoyeji writing about this in
teresting land.

Africa is the place of sands
Where Camels travel in caravans,
People there, wear robes of white
To keep off all the strong sunlight.
By Elizabeth Wilson
The camel is the queerest thing;
He goes for days without a drink,
He carries food* in his big hump,
Enough to last about a month.
By Bonnie Monroe
I’Ve read about the hottest land
It looks just like an ocean of sand;
Heat measures 110 degrees,
While I stay right here and freeze.
By Janis Stanton

A Laugh A Day
Last week in Miss McICinstvie’s
third grade, thirty-four pairs of
hands were busily learning the
art of woodbuming. Birds, houses,
* bells, flags, and bears were a few
Itatef the many patterns chosen hy
kchildren,
ter working steadily on Ills
polar bear for about fifteen mia,ufes and with beads o f perspira
tion rolling Off his face, otic little
oj? remarked, “ Gee, Miss Me’istrie, this is going to be t i t
\oites.k.*djdiiar JSdar found, in.
t v

*'

of the work that Dr. Savage does.
But I wonder how many people
know just what kind of job Miss
Lane has. She is not only the
nurse for our school, but she goes
with Dr. Savage all over the coun
ty. They investigate, check-up,
vaccinate,'examine and in all ways
keep tab on how the students fair.
Miss Lane sees that clinics in the
schools have proper equipment,
sees that cots are clean and neat.
She brings posters to the school.
Records of previous vaccination
history are checked because alt
Bath Township students are re
quired to be vaccinated for smalt
pox.
All children in the fifth and
first grades are giyen a physical
examination, Then, if there is any
defect to be corrected, the parents
are notified. Sometimes, when the
families are not able to give the
child proper treatment for his de
fect, the Health Department helps
the needy family obtain necessary
funds.
The department arranges for
speakers, movies and the like for
health education such as, social
hygiene lecturer, movies on Tu
berculosis and nutrition films,

u.
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Bath Flyers Rout
Olive Branch

In a game in which Osborn Bath'
1. Why some boys and girls wear
glasses?
fairly coasted to a win over Oliva
2. Why the invention of. printing Branch Friday, January 9, th*
Flyers ran up 36 points to O.B.’s
made spectacles important?
20. On observing the game w «
3. What makes a rainbow?
noticed that it was a little too one
Some fifth graders in Miss Rus
sided, Our score at the end of
sell’s hygiene class have prepared
the first quarter was 16 to their
the answers especially for you.
2, It was a taste of what O.B*
. *
1. I couldn’t see the blackboard
d to one of their opponents
unless I sat real .close* The nurse
\
when they scored 65 p oirO to
said that I needed glasses. I had
36 of the other team.
been reading too much and wasn’t
Last week we predicted a closa
very careful about having good
fighting game to be played on
light. One day I went to the doc
our floor Friday night; we are
tor and had my eyes examined. sorry that it wasn’t. Our hope is
* * <■"
I had to read some letters through that tonight's game with West
M
lr
different kinds of - glasses until I Carrollton will be a good con- *
could read them all. Then' he test with our able Flyers claiming
the winning score.
wrote a prescription. After I got
my vglasses, things seemed so
bright and clear. Now I can see
everything on the blackboard.
By Beverly Scott

2. The people of China were said
to -have been the first ones to
wear glasses but no one can re
call who first invented them. The
first hooks were high in expense
but later m a^^w ere made and
the cost waiFcneaper. People be'when. -lh„ey
read, some, people could not stand
Monday afternoon - a l a r g e the strain. That’s when they be
stream-lined trailer, outfitted with gan buying glasses*
full dental equipment, drew up
By Charles Wilson
3.
A
prism
is
a three cornered
before our school. Approximately
piece
o
f
glass.
More than two
450 students from the first four
hundred years ago there was a
grades had their teeth examined
wise man who was "playing with
in this modern dentist’s office on a prism. His name was Sir Isaac
wheels.
Newton. Then people* believed
Dental examinations are being that all light was white. A beam
made,all through the 88 counties of sunlight is a. bundle of colored
rays, A prism Shows different
in Ohio* Two of these dental
colors, red, orange, yellow, green,
units are in a program sponsored blue, indigo and Violet. The colors
by the Dental Division of the Ohio mixed together made white. New
State Department of Health in ton sat in the garden blowing
conjunction with school and coun bubbles. He wanted to find out
why light striking the bubbles
ty health programs. Dr, Davis and
made such pretty colors. How the
Miss Lane have charge of the neighbors laughed! If they knew
Greene County schools,
*
what he was really doing, they
The purpose of the examination would have laughed even harder!
is to educate the children in the He was chasing rainbows!
»
By Ruth Ann King
care of teeth, and by actual de
monstration, show those who have
never visited a dentist’s office that
it isn’t a place to fear.
After these tests are made, the
children are taught in the class
A roving reporter of the Propel
room thff necessity of periodical ler Blade chanced into Miss Naravisits to the dentist and the Am. gon’s fourth grade room this week
and found these resolutions had
portance of balanced meals and
been adopted by that class and
regular home care of the teeth. To were being copied in writing
the parent is sent a report on class. Very good for fourth grade
the condition of his child's teeth -*• don’t you think?

Be It Resolved

so the family dentist may com
plete the work since no remedial
work is done by Dr. Davis on
his tours*
The care of the teeth can’t he
stressed too much and this is a
very effective way to make the
children realize its importance.

A health lecture will he pre
sented to high school students on
Wednesday, January 21.
The
speaker will be front the State
Health Department.
Semester eXams^will he given
Altogether, Miss Lane and Dr,
Savage are doing a thorough job on the 22 and 23 of January, and
tejmake sure we stay healthy and ite semester will ccime to an enc

%

W u U f,& rr

DO YOU
KN O W ?

ABUNDANT HEALTH

HOW I CAN HELP
UNCLE SAM

------ --------- :--- --- ------- —-----

DESPRATE
DAN MEETS
HIS MATCH
CHAPTER 2

J. P, began to get exorfed, and
he exclaimed^ “Quiet, you scoun
drel, or you will,awaken, my sleep“ So you-is de little, squirt whs
■keeps grasshoppers, ' eh? Well,
you’d better fix me a heaping
dish with milk and sugar or I’ll
moider you,” yelled the giant.'
J, P. calmly replied, “Why you
filthy ape, you get out of thii
town right now! Ho one is going
to get near my grasshoppers!”
Desp’rate Dan stepped over and
smacked poor, innocent little J. P,
in the snout so hard that he swal
lowed' all his teeth, Poor little
J, P. lay on the floor and Desp’
rate Dan stepped into the middle
of the street and shot all the,
windows from J. P.’s room* He
then started tearing up the rest
of the town, and the bartender
finally succeeded in bringing J. P«
hack to consciousness. When J* P.
heard that Dan had shot at the
windows of his clinic, he rushed
up the stairs, To his great joy
none of his precious grasshoppers
had been harmed So he set about
to sweeping up the broken glass*
(To Be Concluded)

Pandora's Box
By BUZZING BEE

It seems ^Ihat Santa brought a
lot more than toys to two young
people on Christmas morning . . ,
Well, if you’re interested, h»
brought the chicken pox to Bever
ly Scott and Bill Pascoe * * * W*
I WILL TRY
hear that the 0th Safety Patrol
is on its toes (as Walter Winched
1. to be more polite.
would say) . , , Orchids to thif
Patrol . . . Oh my, it seems that
2. to be more thoughtful,
one little animal didn’t kftow just
3. to study my lessons.
1 where he y a s going * . . Why? * . .
Well, the Winston’s cat hid in their
4. to improve my grades.
ice box for a day (surely he wasn't"
#5. to keep healthy,
that warm!) . . . We hear that
%' .
there might be a popular co-ed
to prevent accidents*
contest and there are two young
7. to keep my desk, room, and ladies who would certainly be li*
school building clean,
the running , *. Yes, Miss Bonnif
Maroc of Miss Eagon’s 6th grad#
8, to be present every day on
room and^ Miss Marilyn Snider
time*
of Miss Phillip’s home room . * *
?. to he calm, and quiet around j Good luck, girls* you must havj.
-*i |
"
5. .ssko&< ati&Jsa&feny. & t||i •wbaMt
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Roast this with

f « E D O E ? H ER S H O P P IN 6 WERE*
THAT'S W HY SHE CAN
A FFO R D TO 0 U Y
A M IC E FU R C O A T
T H !*T Y E A R /

Large Juicy

FRANK
FURTERS

Lb

Small, Lean.
Short Shank

SMOKED

Short Shanked

FRESH
CALLAS
PORK ROAST —■ Boston Butt ................................. ,........... ........ lb 28c
SKINLESS WIENERS*.......................... ............ ........... ,................Ib 25c
BOLOGNA -— Large, Sliced or Piece .... ......... ............
lb 20c
BACON — Sliced, Rind O ff .......................................................
lb 32c
COTTAGE HAMS — Boneless ................................... ................... lb 33c
BOILING BEEF .................................................................. ........... .
lb 20c
CHUCK ROAST — Steer Beef ........................................... ........... lb 30c
PURE LARD ............ ...................................... .......... ........................... lb 14c
BACON/SQUARES or J O W L ................ ........................................... lb 15c
LOIN or ROUND STEAK .............. ............................................. . lb 40c

20c

25c

Lb

CALLAS

PORK SAUSAGE — Bulk .............. ........... >.......... ......................... lb 23c

Ful-mar Coffee v“a""w"°“29c
U ptons Tea
24c
Grapefruit Juice 3 n‘,o™25c
Dated Coffee
27^Ac
Potato Soup
3 °“ 29c
Pekoe or Young Hyson 14 -Lh Pkg

SUa* ‘H i®****

DAINTY

"

LITTLE CROW

Pancake Flour
SWEET
Crites’ Best

Corn

^

PEANUT

Butter
MOTHER'S

I

SPRY

Kellogg’s

CORN
FLAKES

17c

2

Kraft’s
Swanky Swig

Cheese Spread

TJ. S. No. 1
Yams

Lb

8-Ox Jar

17c

4 19c

No. SvCans

MJ" 19c
57c
64c
2 “s29c
15c
25c

CALIFORNIA ORANGES — 200 S iz e ................ ......................... doz 29c
CALIFORNIA ORANGES — 126 Size ...................................... doz 45c
APPLES — Black Twig .............. .......................... ....... ............... 5 lbs 25c
Delicious

APPLES

4

8-Lb Can

Shortening
GGLDEN MAID

Margarine
CLAPP'S
For Babies

CHARMIN

Tissue

AUrzC

PEACHES

12-Lb Sack

Flour

Cereal Food

*g f

23 c
SWEET
“ Pte 18c POTATOES
POTATOES — U. S. No. 1 ........................... .......... ............... . peck 45c
3 *-°*»** 25c
TURNIPS ................................................................ ........................ 4 lbs 10c “
FLORIDA CELERY .............. .......... ,........................... ...... 2 bunches 19c
25c
FLORIDA ORANGES — 216 Size ............................................... doz 19c

EDGEMONT

Crackers

4P&

Kay «. * « Pimento . . .
•' ‘ ’ •
’ : r. ~ jpfncappia'^nr
■
Olive Pimento

....... -~4-StW,> CSsaWwa — • !* -

Chocolate Marshmailojr

Cookies

No. ZVz Can

Del Monte
Fancy Table

It’s Berated

Pkg

Bolls

ft

20 MULE TEAM

* . ww« 15c

Borax
Faster

SUNBRITi CLEANSER

- 5c

Lbs

176 Sire

Florida Oranges
MOKE JUICE
LESS MONEY

29c

DOZ

TANGERINES — Large Size #••*««*•*#«*v««•****#**•*#«*?««■****«***»«#»«•<*•*<« doz 25c
NEW POTATOES — Early Triumph ...................................... 5 lbs 25c
SPINACH — T e x a s ..... .................................................................. 2 lbs 19c
RADISHES — Red, Hot-House ............. .................................
bunch Sc
GRAPEFRUIT — Texas Seedless ...............................................4 for 19c
CABBAGE — Solid Head ............................................................... lb 4c
POP CORN —- Giant Yellow ....................................................... 3 for 25c

Lux

j?or Washing Fine Clothes

Oxydoi
V ei

Lge Pkg

22c

Lge Pkg

Makes Dishes Sparkle

?

Pko

21c
21c

FRIDAY, JAN. 16, 1942

Community
Problems
Discussed
The Osborn-Fairfield Commer
cial Club met on Tuesday eve
ning, January 13, at the Palm Res
taurant, Osborn, with President
David B. Mayer presiding.
Minutes of the previous meet
ing were x%ad by the Secretary,
Walter.M. Moore.
A bill for the Christmas jree or
the site of the old band-stand, at
the intersection of Central Ave
and Main St., was ordered paid
also other''bills..£or electrical sup
plies used for Christmas decora
tion on Main Street.
Robert E. Crone, Mayor of Os
born, advised that there had been
several arrests, since the first of
the' year, mostly for traffic vio
lations, such as crashing the traffic
lights, speeding, in front of the
school-house, failure to heed the
stop signs when approaching a
highway, etc. The Mayor urges
the cooperation of all citizens in
the observance of traffic regula
tions. Morris D. Rice, who was
-present as an observer at the re
cent session of the Mayor’s court,
commented favorably on the or
derly procedure in the court. The
eight persons who had been ar
rested all admitted that they had
violated traffic laws.
Mayor Crone spoke of the fre
quent traffic jams at the railway
crossing near - the Osborn Coop
erative Grain Co. At 4:30 in the
afternoon a railway train some
times delays 100 or more automo
biles for a considerable period.
Mr. Rice advised that the law
reads that no 'train shall obstruct
a crossing for more than 5 min
utes. It was. decided to writer ,to
the officials of the Big Four and
Erie Railways, inviting this matter
to their attention.
The club then took up the sub
ject of Federal Aid for enlarge
ment of the sewage disposal plant,
extension bf the sewer system, and
extension of the water supply
system. As previously stated in
the Tri-County Herald, the sewer
and sewage disposal extensions
Will cost an amount estimated at
$114,930, of which the Federal
Works Agency will contribute $65,-.
510, leaving $49,420 to be con
tributed .locally. Such a large sum
as $49,420 cannot be obtained im
mediately, by taxation, bonds or
any other means. If the Federal
Works Agency desires to build 500
new homes (or any other number)
or to bring in a large number of
trailers, for the use of defense
workers, it should, in the opinion
of the ciub, pay for sewer facili
ties, as tlu&e villages cannot fur
nish them at once.
A somewhat smaller amount
would be needed for an increased
water supply.
With, insufficient water and
aewer systems, the health of de
fense workers, who would move
here, would be menaced.
The Osborn-Fairfield Commer
cial Club went on record as ap
proving the action of the Osborn
Council regarding sewage disposal
system enlargement; and it was
suggested that it might be desir
able for representatives of the two
villages to go to Washington, and
present the case, in person, to the
proper officials.
The meeting adjourned until the
second Tuesday in February.

Willing
Workers
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LOCALS

Girls' Guild

Scout Note

The Willing Workers' Class of
the Presbyterian Church will meet
at the home of Mrs. Ora M cOolaugh, of South Maple St.,
Thursday evening, January 22,
for their regular meeting.

The next meeting of the Girls'
Guild of the Reformed Church will
be held at the home of Mrs. Will
iam Garretty, nee Anna Zimmer,
of Springfield, on Tuesday, Jan.
20. Members who wish to attend
are asked to meet at the home of
Mildred Bates^at 5:00.pan. sharp.
Members are also asked to note
the change in date from every
third Monday of the month to
every third Tuesday.

Den 4 of the local Cub Scout
Pack 54 will meet at the home of
Mrs. Virgil Browning on Maple St.,
Fairfield, each Monday evening at
6:00 o’clock until the weather per
mits them to meet again with
Robert Godfrey at his home in
Osborn View Plat.
Mrs. Virgil Browning,
Mrs. George Godfrey,
Den Mothers,

Mr. and Mrs. William Burrowes,
of Hebble Ave,, had as their Wed
nesday overnight guest, Captain
Charles E, Walton, of Madison,
Indiana,
Mrs. Clarence Croskey will open
her home on Emerson Ave, to the
members of the Sans- Pareil Club
for their regular meeting and
luncheon, Wednesday, January 21.

LOST
One canvas and one scoop
shovel^ between A r m s t a g Elevator and Fairfield, or on Route 235 or
Route 69 between Fairfield and Route 40. Return
and Receive Reward.
O. B. ARMSTRONG
Osborn

OTIC

Mr. and Mrs, George Funderburg, of South Grand Ave., had
as their Sunday guests, Mr., and
Mrs, John Smith and Mr, Charles
Smith, of Xenia.

Beginning January 26,1942, Banking Hours
will be from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. W ednesday
from 9 a. m. to 12 noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Max CavanSgh, oi
Holmes Drive, spent the week-end
with Mrs. Cavanagh’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Kent, of Chagrin
Falls, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Shanahan
were the guests of Mrs. Lynn
Barringer and family, of East
Dayton Drive, a f e v days last
week before leaving Saturday for
Mobile, Alabama, w h e r e Mr.
Shanahan has been transferred
and where they plan to make their
home.

First N a tio n a l Bank
Osborn, Ohio
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

Mrs. W. E. Wheeler, of Hunt
ington, West Virginia, was the,
Monday evening and Tuesday
house guest of her brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
E. Grimes and family, of North
Central Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. A, J, Poth, of
Riverside, had as their Sunday
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Kline, of East Xenia Drive;
Mr. and Mrs. Case BTTones,’ or
South Central Ave., had as their
Sunday dinner guest, Mr. Albert
Herric, of Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Leahey,
of Binghamton, N.Y., spent Sunday
and Monday with Mr. and Mrs. R.
R. Leahey, of North Central Ave.
Mrs. Henry Lipp, of North Sec
ond St,, Fairfield, has been ill at
her home for the past week.
The American Legion Auxiliary
will hold their regular meeting
Monday evening, Jan. 19, at the
Legion Home in Fajpfield.
Mr¥ Robert Schryver, manager
of the Crystal Cleaners Store, is
recuperating after his recent ill
ness of blood poisoning.
Mrs. D. G. Romspert, of South
Main St., Fairfield, was the Sun
day dinner guest of Mr, and Mrs.
Grant Tyler, of South Main St,,
Fairfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crone and
family, of South Grand Ave., had
as their Sunday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Peterson and son, of
Dayton.
The members of the Wright View
Heights Sewing Club met at the
home of Mrs. Floyd Robertson,
Wednesday, for an all-day meet
ing and sewing for the Red Cross,
Luncheon was served to Mrs. T.
R. Johnson, Mrs. R. W. Bell, Mrs.
Dale Clark, Mrs. C. F. Bell, Mrs.
Calvin Koogler, Mrs. William
Shaver, Mrs. William Graeter, and
Mrs. Johnson, the hostess;
Little Bradford Jones has been
ill at the home of his grandparents,
Mr, and Mrs. Case B. Jones, of'
South Central Ave.

Cedi the Business Office now, before the telephone book goes
io press, if you ward to to o k* out change In the w ar you are
listed in 111©Whit# Bag# Alphabetical Section. Other person*
in your household also can be listed on your telephone
to avoid loss of contacts with friends. Phone us for details.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Rue and
daughter, Roberta, and Mr„ M. D.
Merrick, of North Wright Ave.,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Durst, of near EnOn, Tuesday eve
ning.
(

Sfoetfcm
mlmtnSy <tlo*Nl fer mstvmrtMnffl

fit* YaHow P «g «

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard, of
Monon, Ind.» Lieut. Arthur How
ard, of Patterson Field, and Mr.
John Ochs, of Remington, Ind.,
wore week-end visitors at the

The Willing Workers Ciub of
the B„ *f A , Lodge will hold their
regular meeting at the home of
Mrs. Marioa* Armes, o f Pleasant
Ave.,
A ll members are asked to be pres- and family; and Mr. and Mrs. Mor
mt
■
gan Well#, of Osborn.
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To make a strong nation stronger,
food authorities recomm end sufficient
Vitamin B, fo r ready energy, Iron fo r
red blood, Nicotinic Acrid fo r nerve
repair. K roger’s Clock Bread enriched
with Thiron supplies all three health
factors in an easy, economical way.
D on’t be among the “ 4 o\it o f 10” who
are “ vitamin starved.”

i i l L

l^ p tll

Oleo
Fancy Ctirn
Pork & Beans
De Luxe Plums
Hominy
Navy Beans
Krogb
Lim a Beans
Kroger Guaranteed
Eatmore Brand

COFFEE

jbb

Cana

I
. Plump Fruit
in Sugar Syrup

N o. 2%
Cans

Red Sour
Pitted

POTATOES
CH A PES

APPLES '4l

ANGLO-SAXON FEDERATION
Dayton Woman’s Club
e 225 N, Ludlow St., Dayton
Rev, Millard J. Flenner will speak
at the regular weekly meeting at
7:45 p.m., Friday, Jan. 23, 1942.
His theme will be “What Will the
New World Order Be Like?”

p.m.,

Evening

10

Texas

Bulk

Lb

S

Black Tw ig
o r Bomes

7

PEAS

27c
10c
23c-

■'» -

3

19o

10c
Stalk

Florida

Worship.

No. 2
Can

Pkg

Dainty
Diced

Alaskan

Pkg

10c
10c

4 - 19c
Bum*

4

10C

29c

' FAIRFIELD-QSBORN
METHODIST CHURCH
L. A. Donoally, Minister,
Joe Harner, S. S. Supt,
9:15 Church School.
10:30 Morning Worship.
Theme: “For the Facing of This
Hour.”
Installation of officers of the
W.S.C.S.
6:00 p.m, Youth Fellowship,
7:30 p.m., Evening Service.
Theme: “United for Action."

3

Campbell’s

Green
Giant

American
or Brick

as 161/ac
3 kS 25c
3 Si 25c
13!/2C
2 pm. 45c
57e
2-Lb
Box

Lb
Can

Calumet

CRA CKERS
A & H SODA
CHILI SAUCE
KAFFEE HAG
UPTO N S TEA
MOTTS JELLIES

i& V 2 G

vi-a 21c

Bite

pte 3'Ac
IOV2C
“ 33c

Country
Club

Bot

Can

w 24'Ac
3 Jars 25c
U-Lb

Assorted
Flavors

or Shinola
Polish

7 '/2 C

Can

s c o t t is s Oe

TISSUE

n A .
it ¥ C

Can

CAKE FLOUR Swansdown
LOAF CHEESE
BAKING POWDER

2 in 1

1314-021
Cans

'

Carnation

No. 2
Cana

Tokay

GRAPEFRUIT
TURNIPS
CELERY
VEGETABLE SALAD
CAN DY YAM S
BROCCOLI
BAN AN AS

FA1RFIELD-OSBORN
CHURCH OF CHRIST
“ The Church with a Gospel Mes
sage, a Plea for Christian Unity,
and a Welcome for Everybody.”
Charles Nichols, Minister.
Glenn McClellan, Bible School
Supt.
9:39 a.m., The Church at Study.
10:30 a.m., The Church at- Wor
ship. Lord’s supper and Preaching.
6:45 p.m., Y, P. C. E.
7:30

j

Michigan

3-Lb
Can

C

4V2C
13 Vac
21c

Can

Cereal

PINK SALMON
TOM ATO SOUP
MILK

f
|

No. 2% f t * .
Can
W G

Country
Club

PIE CHERRIES
POST TENS
FRUIT CO CKTAIL

No. 2%
Cpna

Vegetable
Shortening

No. 2H
Can

Avondale
Brand

SS-Oi’"

Country Club
in Zesty Sauce

2-Lb
Jar

Freestones in
Sugar Syrup

Hand Picked
Michigan

9:15 a.m. Young Married People’s
Class.
10:30 a.m., Divine Worship.
Sacrament, of Holy Communion.
Lutheran Young Couple’s Club
will meet Wednesday evening at
6:30 p.m',
«

Lb

PRESERVES
PEACHES
KRAUT
TOMATO SOUP

No. 2
Can

Solid Pack
Country Club

January 17th, at 1:30 o’clock for
their* skating party which is to
be held at Skateland in Dayton.
Transportation has been provided
■ (Continued from Page 4) ...
for all.
'WEIGHT VIEW HEIGHTS
A
PREACHXNG-TEACHINGTABERtSfACHE
MINISTERING CHURCH IN
Corner of Stewart Blvd. and
Orville St. in Wright View Heights VITES YOU INTO ITS FELLOW
SHIP AND SERVICE.
Rev. Paul Darling, Pastor
2:15 p.m., Sunday School.
TRINITY EVANGELICAL AND
3;15 p.m., Church Service.
REFORMED CHURCH
MARY HELP OP CHRISTIANS South First St., near Xenia Ave.
Fairfield
Sunday Services; Masses, 6 a.m.,
Huber F. Klemme, Minister.
8 aan., 10 a.m.
Eldon Grody.'S. S. Supt.
Holy Days of Obligation, 6 a.m.
9:30 a.m., Church School.
and’ 8 a.m.
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship.
First Friday, 6 a.m.
Guest preacher, the Rev, William
F. Kissel, pastor of Memorial Evan
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
gelical and Reformed Church, Day'■ CHURCH OF OSBORN
ton.
■16 S. Grand Ave., Osborn
7:30 p.m,, Evening Worship.
Rev. Clifford J. Leach, Minister.
' John Hancock, Church School Sermon by Mr. Klemme, “ The
Patience of God.”
Supl.
0:00 a.m.. Church School.
Everyone in the community is BYRON EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH
cordially invited to unite with us
in -the studying of God’s Word.
Huber F. Klemme, Minister
Graded lesson materials are fur
J. Albert Moody, S. S. Supt.
nished and classes for all.
9:15 a.m., Morning Worship.
8:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
Guest preacher, the Rev. William
Sehnon Theme: “FOLLOWING F. Kissel, pastor of Memorial
Church, Dayton,
Tilt] BEAM.”
10:15 a.m., Church School.
fbflO p.m„ The Junior Endeavor
of-the First Presbyterian Church
ST. MARK’S
meets for its regular Sunday eve
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
ning session. James Robert PatP. H. Weihl, Pastor.
teiisim is in charge of the program
Robert Green, Supt.
this- Sunday evening. All young
9:15 a.m., Church School.
people up to high school age are
9:15 a.m., Children’s Chapel.
cofdially invited to attend,
A class is provided for every
The Junior Endeavor will meet
at ilie church Saturday afternoon, ago.

Spotlight
Hot-Dated
Assorted
Flavors

Country Club Golden
Bantam. Cream Style

.'.I In the lower photograph is the Fairfield official family, left to right being, D. S.
Ljmn, president of council; Charles Gano, Adolph Reussenzehn, Mrs. Kathryn Updike,
Mrs. Laura Brown, Fern Routzong, village clerk; Mayor Hillary T. Carpenter, and
A .; W . ICoogler.
; • The Fairfield council meets the second Friday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the
city, building. The Osborn council meets at .7:30 p.m. the second Wednesday o f each
mob&h.
s

M ia

x

2 0 Oz.
Loaf

Officials assumed their duties as the governing bodies of the villages of Fairfield
and Osborn, two weeks ago. Pictured above are the members of .the Osborn group.
Reading from left to right are: George Troutman, Nelson Coughenour, Morris D.
Rice, city solicitor,* Robert E. Crone, m ayor; Jack Koontz, president of council; Ira 6!
Kneisly, John Merrill, and B. B. Fleming. Sumner Schauer, village clerk is the addition
al member o f the group.
;

CHURCHES
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Rolls

20c
4c

Roll

W aldorf

Kroger’s Country Club Quality

SODA CRACKERS
Saratogatype
Crackers!

J^ii EEiiEC
*

GUARDS AGAINST DISEASE
BUILDS HEALTH
“ Drink Your Quota**

M eat F°r

COUNTRY CLUB HAMS - 1 Whole or String Half ............ lb 32c

PORK LOIN ROAST — First 7-Rib Cuts

WIENERS — Skinless, J u fiy ...... .......................................... lb 25c

VEAL ROLLS — Boneless, Rolled and Tied ...*................... lb 35c

*

W e Use Seal-On-Hoos!
For Your Protection

Here

Beef S t
Beef St

THE FACTS

Smoked Sugar Cured
W h o le or S trin g H a lf

F r a n k f u r t e r s — or n i f Smoked S au sa ge................ ib 2 2 c

SPARE RIBS —- Fresh and Meaty

BOILED HAM — Sliced, 1 meUm

PORK ROASTS

................................ lb 49c

Su ftr Cured, Hockless ................ lb 25c

BACON — Kuick Krisp or ,'ountry Club, 1-Ib Layer# ........ lb 37c

ABOUT

Lb

....................... lb 22c

LARD

................... lb lSYac

■Fresh Cailie Style . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb 21 -Vsjc

Pure Kettle Rendered

2 lbs 29c

j- ’ '

BEEF LIVER —» Young, Sliced ............................................ . lb 25c

WHITE CLOVER

-1-

S. W H A T ABOUT THE FI.AVOK OF WHITE CLOVER MILK!
Children or grownups do not object to the flavor o f White Clovor Milk ! It
hi appreciated by all members of the fam ily. Whether served in the natural state
or apodal drinks; —- White Clover Milk taster better!

Oysters
Buy

l-lxtra
Standard

DEFENSE STAMPS

fogularly-siorl today I

W hite Clover Dairy Farm s
I

,,
Lb

k3

SMOKED CALL1ES

are

Pork, Veal, and Beef
Fresh Ground

solo

At A il

K41O0ER:

Pint

33c

Dayton, Ohio

KM m n

4
H

A,
.ts

./
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B. & P. W . To
Meet Monday
On Monday evening, January 13,
the Osborn-Fairfield Business and
Professional Women’s Club will
hold their regular monthly dinner
meeting in the social rooms of the
Reformed Church in Fairfield.
The International Affairs Com
mittee with Miss Sylvia Zediker
as chairman and Mrs. Fred
Haenzi and Mrs, Helen Barnhart
as assisting members, is in charge
o f the arrangements, "
‘‘Training for Defense” is the
topic being carried out by the lo
cal club for the month of January
and with this theme in mind the
committee is planning a panel dis
cussion on the various phases of
Defense Work now in progress in
the community. The local situa
tions as to housing, Red Cross
needs, general Civilian Defense
needs and Recreational needs will
be presented by the local jgaders
in each of these divisions.
This meeting is open to the pub
lic, with the dinner.at 6:30 p.m.
and the program immediately fol
lowing. Anyone in the community
wislling to attend both the din
ner and the discussion is asked to
phone his reservation to Osborn
SOI not later than Friday evening,
Glut) members are urged to
please be prompt.

of the International Fox and Fur
Company at Winnipeg, of which
he is managing director. In addi
tion to being a fox rancher and
feed manufacturer, he is editorin-chief of a magazine dealing
with the raising of fox.
Mr, Hancock visited his mother,
Mrs/ Anna Hancock, of Daytori,
during his stay here, and was the
guest of honor at the Clingner
home when Mr. and Mrs, C. S.
Yingst and daughter, Dianne, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Clingner, Mr, and
Mrs. John Spencer, Mr, and Mrs.
Miles Brown, and Mr. and Mrs.
Haughton Hancock, all of Dayton,
were entertained,

ButlerKenvin

Miss Ruth Butler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Butler, of
Fairfield, became the bride of Mr.
Fred Kenvin, son of Mrs. G. Ken
vin, of Osborn, in a ceremony per
formed by Father Bernard F, O’
Reilly, Friday evening, January 9,
The bride was attired in a dress
of blue crepe and wore a cox*sage
of red roses. Her attendant, Miss
Peggy Kenvin, sister of the bride
groom, wore dusty rose with a
corsage of white roses, Mr. Clyde
Carney served as the best man.
The young couple left for a short
wedding trip, after which they will
return to reside in Fairfield.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Kenvin are
Miss Jean Smith, daughter of
graduates of Bath High School.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith, of
South Central Ave., and a senior
at Heidelberg College, Tiffin, di
rected activities at the college last
week in preparation for the co
eds’ annual dormitory' “ o p e n
house” Saturday afternoon and
evening.
Miss Smith is president of
The members of the Women’s France Hall Dormitory and also
Missionary Society of the St. is president of the Heidelberg wo
Mark’s Lutheran Church held their men’s dormitory council, which
regular meeting at the home of sponsored the “ open house.” Men
Rev, and Mrs. P. H._ Weihl, of S. students, faculty members and
Maple St., Wednesday afternoon. townspeople Were invited to in
Rev. Weihl presented the lesson spect the three women's dormi
study which was entitled “As Our
Church Faces-Her World Task To
day.” Interest was added by his
showing maps which presented the
advances made by missionaries
over the p&st years. After the
business meeting, plans were made
Mrs. Clifford Leach was a gra for an all-day meeting to be held
cious hostess to the members of at the home of Mrs. Guy Williams,
the Ladies’ Aid Society of the of West Xenia Drive, in February,
Presbyterian Church when they
•
SlnSlMIIW
LW
Ave. last 'Thursday' afternoon "for presented to the Society. Those
their regular meeting. After the attending the meeting Wednesday
business session, a social ihour was were Mrs. James Rue, Mrs. Ralph
enjoyed by Mrs. W. C,. Poole, Mrs. Green, Mrs. John Merrill, Mrs.
Harris, Mrs. W. M. Moore, Mrs. Nettie Harner, Mrs. W a r r e n
Pliney Hawthorne, Mrs, J. A. O’ Morris, Mrs. C. W. Siddall and
Neal and her guest, Mrs. Warren daughter, Nancy, Mrs. Katie Had
Morris, Mrs. Effie Andrews, Mrs. dix, Mrs. T. J. Longnecker, Mrs.
F, P. Brilmayer, Mrs. C. R. Tit- Henry Paul and daughter, Mary,
low, Mrs, T, C. Hughes, Mrs. Dale Mrs, I. R. Kneisly, Mrs. Thurman
Naragon, Mrs. James C. McMillan, Kline and granddaughter, Martha
Mrs. Robert Patterson, and the Lee, three visitors, Mrs. John Jor
hostess/ Mrs. Leach,
dan, Mrs, Stewart and son, Arthur,

Pi reds
"Open House

Missionary
Group Meets

Mrs. Leach
Hostess

and Mrs. Aspelin, and the host arid
hostess, Rev. and Mrs. Weihl.

TROOP NOTES
The Girl Scouts of Troop 57
held their meeting January 8 in
the school building after school.
The girls who were not as yet
Girl Scouts passed their Tender
foot Test, Wednesday, January 14,
and received their Girl Scout pins.
The president appointed J’gur girls
to make out the program for each
meeting of-the month of January,
The meeting closed as usual with
the singing of tap3.
Scribe Virginia Lee Meyer3

King's
Messengers

Visitor From
Canada
Mr. Lowell W. Hancock, of
Prince Edward Island, Canada,
was a guest at the home of Mr,
and Mrs, T. F. Clingner, Dayton
Drive, Osborn, thi3 week. Mr.
Hancock is a brother of * Mrs.
Clingner and is visiting here prior
to attending the annual meeting

Bargain Hour 21o Til 2:00

Twin Thrill Bays l
The King’s Messengers Sunday
School Class of the Fairfield-Oshorn Methodist Church held their
regular monthly meeting Thurs
day night at the home of Mrs.
Clint Davis, of Osborn. After the
foustn ;ss session refreshments were
serve 1 to Mrs. G. P. Brown, Mrs.
Ray Hardy, Mrs. Owen, Mrs,
Fre.rife Rastenburg, Mrs. D. E.
>Lot (te,. Mrs. Carbaugh, Mrs. H. G.
Shrpard, Mrs. Troutman, Mrs
Bertram and the hostess, Mrq.
Clint Davis.
Wednesday evening, January 21,
the Presbyterian Church will hold
« sapper at 'the'church with servHftg froth 5 to 7:88 p.m.
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tories and were guests at Williard
Hall.
Miss Smith is a member of the
Senior Laureate Society at Heidel
berg, the student council and
Kappa Delta Pi, national educa
tion honorary fraternity.

Clemraer and daughter, Barbara
Lou, of East Dayton Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shade, of
the Byron Road,' are the proud
parents of a baby boy, born Mon
day afternoon, Jan. 12, at 1:49
o’clock, at St. Anne’s Hospital in
Dayton. The little fellow weighed
7% pounds and has been named
Joseph Edward. Both Mrs. Shade
and the baby are doing fine, Mrs,
iShade was the former Juanita
McPherson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell McPherson, of Xenia.
Mrs.*Margaret Shade, o f Grand
The members of the Byron Ave.^is the paternal grandmother.
Ladies’ Aid Society held their
Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Kneisly, of
monthly meeting last Thursday
South Central Ave., Mrs. Jimmie
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Hanes and son, Jimmie, Mr, and
A, E. Linebaugh, of near Byron.
Mrs. Robert Kneisly and daugh
Mrs. Ralph Kyle led the devotions.
ter, Gwen Lee, all of Enon, spent
Refreshments w e r e served to
Sunday as the guests of Mrs. T.
about fifteen guests. The Febru
R, Kneisly’s brother, Mr. Harve
ary meeting will be held at the
Haddix, of Catawba.
home of Miss M&ry Willett, of the
Beavercreek Road, Thursday aft
Mrs, Lorena Drewes, of Oak
ernoon, February 5. Mrs. J. Rob Harbor, Ohio, a former teacher
ert Bryson, of Xenia, will be the in the" Bath School, visited at the
gues_t speaker at this meeting.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haenzi, <
of South Second St., Fairfield, re
cently.

Meets

LOCALS
Guests at the' T. F. Clingner
home this week included Mrs.
Clingner’s sister, Mrs. H. C. John
ston, of Williamsburg, Ohio, and
her niece, Mrs. Dorothy Formin,
of Marathon, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Betz, of
Mann Ave., spent Sunday visit- •
ing with Mrs. Betz’s brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward McComb and family, o f
Middletown.
,

Mrs. C. A. Dolby, of Cincinnati,
has returned t.o her home after
Mr. t and Mrs. John Sheetz, of spending a few days recently with
West Main St., were the Sunday Mrs. Frank Hunter, of South
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Grand Ave.
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Victory
Book
aign

Schools To
Get Dental
Survey

This community took Its place
this week in the national “Victory
Book Campaign” being sponsored
by the American Library Associa
tion, the American Red Cross and
t&e United Service Organizations,
with the appointment of Mr.
Howard Flatter of Bath School, as
chairman of the township for the
drive to collect hooks for the
armed forces of the United States.
Mr. Flatter was appointed by Miss
Ruth Dennis, Greene County Li
brarian,* who is working directly
with Paul A, T. Noon, state di
rector of the Victory Book Cam
paign in Ohio.
The .plan calls for the collection
of an estimated ten million vol
umes to be distributed to army
camps, naval bases, USO clubs and
nther service centers. Under the
national plan, civilians throughout
the country will be asked to con
tribute books, delivering them
to the nearest collection center.
They will be classified and listed
with reports sent to the center for
distribution of the volumes. No
effort will be made to. collect
newspapers or unbound magazines.
Directions for the collection of
the books will be available in
the near future and published in
the columns of this paper,

Dr. Gordon E. Savage, Health
Commissioner announced the ar
rival of the Children’s Dental
Unit of the Ohip Department of
Health for a two-weeks stay'd*!
Greene County and Xenia City.
The mobile unit visited Hath
School this week. Dr. R. H. Markwith, State Director of Health, has
assigned two dentists to make a
complete survey of all children in
the first four grades of the city and
centralized schools to determine
itheir dental needs. The examina
tions are made in a trailer which
is a .complete dental office on
wheels* Finding will he recorded
op suitable forms and filed in the
county health office. Cards will
also be sent to parents urging them
to send the child to the family
dentist for corrections.
This service is iurnished by the
Ohio Department of Health, at the
request of local health authorities,
to stimulate interest among chil
dren to take better care of their
teeth. The survey is made with the
full approval of the local dental
society. Drs. J. T. Fulton and I.
E. Henry are in charge of the
Dental Unit here.

Examiner
To Visit

Mrs. Russell Ahlbrand enter
tained the members of \<ne W. D.
of C. S. of the Osbom-Fairfield
Methodist Church with a luncheon
at her home on North Central
Ave,, Wednesday. After a busi
ness session and the luncheon, the
ladies played .bingo. Those pres
ent were Mrs. Paul Taggart, Mrs.
F. B. Thomason, Mrs. O. L. Bald
win, Mrs. Ira Van Pelt, Mrs. E.
W. Wine, Mrs. Joe Kissel, Mrs.
John Bartram, Mrs. Dalton, Mrs.
L. A. Donnally, Mrs. Howard Fairchild, Mrs. Roy Webb, Mrs. Frank
Lobaugh, Mrs. Charles Owen, Mrs,
Harry Pritchard, Mrs. George
Whitmore, Mrs. Kenneth Reagan,
Mrs. Oliver Meyers, Mrs. Frank
Short, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Clarence
Tippy and Mrs, Ahlbrand, the
hostess,

Plan Farmer's
Institute
The Bethel Township (Clark
County) Farmers’ Institute will be
held Monday and Tuesday, Jan,
ID and 20, at the Olive Branch
High School. Exhibitors will be
entitled to any number of entries
in any one class but will not be
entitled to more than one premium
in any one class. All exhibits to
be judged for premiums must be
in place by 11:30 a.m., Monday,
Jan. 19, and cannot be removed be
fore 3:30 p.m., Tuesday, Jan. 20,
Not more than two cakes can be
entered by one family. No butter
substitutes or lard substitutes can
be used in baking. All farm pro
duce must be grown by the ex
hibitor during the past season.
No professional seedsman, baker,
or showman is allowed to enter
exhibits for premiums. In addition
to ribbons and premium prizes to
exhibitors, there will be door prizes
given each session of the Institute.
The show room will be decorated
with exhibits from the WorthWhile Garden Club.
«

La Fideje
Class Meets
Mrs. Fred,.Hoagland entertained
the members of .the La Fidele Sun
day. School Class at her home on
Whittier Ave. Monday evening.
Mrs. Percy Green led the devotions
and Mrs. Lloyd Douglass continued
the reading of Hurlbut’s Story of
the Bible. Plans were made at-this
meeting to sew for the Lutheran
Inner Mission of Dayton.
A dessert course was served to
Mrs..Lloyd Douglass, Mrs. Herman
Semler, Mrs. Ralph Denny, Mrs.
"Mia Semler, M rs, Percy Green,Mrs. Will Fisher, Mrs, Glenn How
ard, Mrfl. Dewey Robinson, Mrs,
Lois Dearbaugh, Mrs. ..Elizabeth
Stapleton, three visitors, Mrs. E.
G. Eberling, Miss Rachel Bagford,and Mrs. Belle Sturgeon, and the
hostess, Mrs, Hoagland.

N. F. Templin, sales and excise
tax examiner, -will be at the
Mayor’s office, Osborn, January
21, in the afternoon, to assist ven
dors in’ filing their sales, tax re
turns. All sales tax returns must
be filed not later than January
31st.

W E WILL

C R Y ST A C U A N
Ladies Flain Coat
or Dress ........ $1,00
and Skirt
Both For

Hostess To
W. D. of G S.

and two visitors, Mrs. Henry Kyle
and Mrs. Sam Bausman were pres
ent. A covered dish luncheon was
to Mrs. Lillie Hubbard,
i N erved
erve
1 I v lr s . Eva Duncan, Mrs, Pearl
Seifer, Mrs. Gertrude Honalcer,
Mrs. Mattie Graham, Mrs. Sattie
Mrs. Margaret Shade entertained Grindle, Mrs. Wayne Kneisley,
the members of the Loyal Work Mrs.. D. E. Kelsey, Mrs. Mollis
ers’ Class o f the St, Mark’s Kneisley, Mrs. Harry Armstrong,
Lutheran Church at her home on Mrs. DeWalt Lynn, Mrs. Susie
South Grand Ave. last Thursday Flatter, Mrs. George Funderburg
evening for their regular meeting. and the hostesses, Mrs. Armstrong,
After the business session, the Mrs. Batdorf, and Mrs. Romspert,
ladies spent the evening in cutting At tiiis meeting election of officers
out pieces and sewing a comfort was held, electing Mrs. George
for the Red Cross. Those present Funderburg, president, Mrs. Ger
were Mrs. Guy Williams, Mrs. trude Honalcer, vice » president,
Mills, Mrs. Jake Semler, Mrs. E. Mrs. Susie Flatter, treasurer, and
H. Egelkraut, Mrs. John Sheetz, Mrs. Wayne Kneisley, secretary.
Mrs. I. R. Kneisly, Mrs. Alfred
Brodt, Mrs. John Merrill, Mrs.
Katie Haddix, Mrs. Charles Boling,
Miss SylvKT Zediker, and Mrs,
Shade, the-hostess.

Loyal Workers
Entertained

Entertains
Chapter

Class Sews
For Red Cross
The home of Mrs, Perry Rom
spert, of South Grand Ave., was
the scene of the meeting of the
I Try Sunday School Class of the
Reformed Church Thursday when
they gathered there for an all-day
meeting and sewing for the Red
Cross. Assistant hostesses for the
day were Mrs. Grace Armstrong
and Mrs. Lester Batdorf. Mrs.
Perry Romspert led the devotions

QUALITY F IR S T -------------- ECONOMY ALW AYS
Citixcns

Lb

Buffer
Selected Pink

Salmon .
Vnlvita Whole, in Syrup

Apricots

Shower
For Bride

$ 1 .0 1

Mrs, Fred Kenvin (nee Ruth But
ler) was guest of honor at a miscel
laneous shower given by Mrs. O,
R, Vincent at her home on South
Second Street, Tuesday evening.
Many lovely gifts were received
and graciously acknowledged by
Mrs. Kenvin. Those present we*e
the guest of honor, and Mrs. Myra
Lacey, Mrs. Winnie Cutter, Mrs.
Susie Haenzi, Mrs. Emma Ilaenzi,
Mrs. Margaret Turner, Mrs. O, C.
Aukerman, and the hostess, Mrs.
Vincent.

NOTICE! There is no liner dry cleaning than the crystalclear, CRYSTA CLEAN process which guarantees filtered
and distilled cleaning fluid . . . and the best fashionfiiiishing you ever saw! 1 3 ]iomt inspection . . . buttons
replaced and minor rips repaired on coat or dress at this
rock bottom price. Don’t hesitate . . . phone n ow !

CRYSTACLEAN
By

T H E 'D tp u td a M
PH O N E

lC L E A N E R S
3 6 0

RURAL FlCKUF AND DELIVER SERVICE

Beans

A new method of opening the
scout meeting was tried at the last
regular meeting. The song “ God
Bless America,” led by Don Rnnville, opened the meeting. The
Scout Laws were given, led by Bill
Rost. The roll was called and dues
were collected. The troop was in
spected by Mr. Moyer,
Tests for Second Class were
passed by a group of Hcoufa.
The meeting was closed with the
"Star SpangletT'Banner,” led by
Don Ranville, and the Pledge of
Allegiance, led by Mike Blandmo. |
Scribe Edward Voigt

17c

Perfect Biscuits in SO Seconds Lgfe Sire

Quart Bottle

N o. 2% Can

17 c Glorox

19c

S N o. 2 Cans

VEGETABLE and FRUIT
SUGGESTION

2-Lh Box

Macaroni

Lb

17c Cranberries 20c

Larne Sire

Green

2 Lbs

23c Beans

Dreffr

N o, 2 Can

Bed Bird Tomj

25c
Lb

Fresh

10c

* 10c Spinach

Soup
Sweet Brier Fancy

Doz

2 N o. 2 Cana Florida, No. 170

25c

29c Oranges

Peas

Lb

a Lr.rtfc Sire Freah

22c Turnips

Rinso

5c
Ea

Texas, Pint:

Balter’s Moist

4-Os Can

Cocoanut

10c Grapefruit
Idaho

Sw ift's Pork and

Tall Can

Beans

10c Potatoes

5c
10*!.b Batr

39 c
2 Lbs

0 Cana

Pard

Scouts Meet

Lb Box

2 3 c Bisquick < 32c

29 c

Midland

Krispy — Fine fo r Salads

40c Crackers
Tell Can

Bed Bird Green

1c

The members of the Antioch
Chapter of the Order of the East
ern Star were entertained at the
home of Mrs. Margaret Dean, of
Yellow Springs, Tuesday. A potluck luncheon was served after
Which the afternoon was spent in
sewing for the Red Cross, Those
present from the local community
were Mrs, John Sheetz, Mrs.
Waldo Spitz, Mrs. Roger Kline,
Mrs. Wilson Morgan, Mrs. Nellie
Gray, Mrs. Orla Crawford, Mrs.
Frank Boerstler, Mrs. Samiran,
and Mrs. Russell Fisher.

Dog food

25c

28c Grapes

Chickens
Delicatedt Steak
Smoked Caflies,
Ground Beef'* ’

lb 37c
lb 34c
lb 2 5 c

lb 25c

CASEBOLT'S
M A STER M ARKET

W e Dothrer

Rhone 60
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address was changed to:
Train'Hq. and Ilq. Co.
1st Armored Div.
Ft. Knox, Ky,

S A M T E A C H E S RADIO

Thanks again for the paper.
Desmond Sizemore

LOCALS
Mrs. T. H, Winans was a grac
ious hostess to the members of
her sewing club when they met at
her home oh West Main St,, Tues
day. Luncheon was served to Mrs.
Warren Morris, Mrs. J. A. O'Neal,
Mrs. R. W. McCarty, Mrs. C. K.
Schloss, Mrs. Fred Kauffman, Mrs.
Robert Rue, Mrs. M. M. Tritt, and
the hostess, Mrs. Winans.
Mrs. Adam Heider, of near Os
born, entertained her bridge club
at her 'home Thursday with a
luncheon and bridge party. Prizes
were won by Mrs. Robert Rue,
Mrs. Clarence Croskey, and Mrs.
Robert Sheetz. Those present were
Mrs. Robert Haerr, Jr., Mrs. Clar
ence Croskey, Mrs. Byron McDon
ald, Mrs. Robert Rue, Mrs. Fred
*Schauer, Mrs. Jimmie Hanes,
Mrs. Robert Sheetz, and Mrs.
Heider, the hostess.
of the Maritime Commission, the United States Maritime Service is training youths to

SHERIFF’S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

becom e radio operators in the Am erican M erchant M arine.
Physically tit Am erican m ale citizens 18 to 23 years of age with no previous experi
ence are being offered a 10 months' course in radio operation, m aintenance, and
repair. Youths accepted are paid from -$36 to $60 a month w hile in training. Food,
quarters, and clothing are furnished hy the Governm ent
Those who successfully complete the course becom e radio Operators in the Mer
chant M arine with pay starting at ,$105 a month; food and quarters furnished.
For complete inform ation write to U. S. MABITIME SERVICE, WASHINGTON, D. G„

Reds Set For
Spring Training
While some ball, clubs have^been
busy feeling sorry for their op
ponents, and some others have
peen feeling sorry for themselves,
the off season has been expending
itccirljnQ'iTOwr'evH^bayTffTi'asnfoall finds it’s almost time for the
start of the 1942 spring training
activities.
Spring training always changes
a lot of attitudes, for during that
period there always blossoms new
hopes from all quarters, while
those who go to their camps op
timistic in advance become doub
ly so, and the self determined
Sympathetic understanding of their
opponents’ problems, pseudo or
real, becomes more pronounced.
To those who have directed
some of their sympathies in the
cUretiUon of Cincinnati, there is
no desire to refrain from accept
ing anything that is offered, not
withstanding that the motives
Wight not be philanthropic.
And, so, the Reds are going to
listen to those with suggestions
about other clubs’ business, al
ways having in mind that their
sympathizers have an ulterior mo
tive while they go along whistling
iti the graveyard, Whistlers have
been known to be made to change
their tunes by the process of men
who were pictured as corpses con
tinuing to live and haunt those
Wiio did the whistling.
If one could look into a crystal
ball and see the future, all would
be well. But there are no crystal
balls. If there were, the Reds
co aid have looked into One a year
egt> and foreseen that men who
normally were good hitters would
not hit, and that as a result, the
team would drop to third place.
Or* the roster of the Reds to
day are three outfielders who
bath d .300 or better in 1940, and
another who blasted far above
that figure in 1939. Mike McCorjmick. Jimmy Gleason, and Ernie
Koy ere the men who slumped in
theft averages in 1041, and inas
much. as they are still young, it
is reasonable to assume that there
is a strong possibility that one,
two, or maybe all three of them
Will tetum to their 1940 form in
TLtlii The Reds also have Harry
CHft, and three very promising

rookies in Hank Sauer, Frank
Secory, and Eddie Lukon. They
also have Ival Goodman, who was
a whiz-bang until last year.
Nobody will deny that the Reds
have a great pitching staff and
a fine infield. Their sympathizers
concentrate on the outfield. They
fail to realize that notwithstand
ing the series-of slumps that over
took all of the gardeners last
season^ that the Reds still managed
16 playvlas” weir as any team in
the league, champion included,
from Memorial Day on.
More hitting from the Reds’ out
field next year is a safe bet, and
this prediction does not come from
the spring approach. It comes
from a close survey of the records
of the players involved, and the
law of percentages, which most
surely favor the men of the Cin
cinnati outfield.
Talk is cheap. The Reds have
discovered base hits are not. But
conditions change, and perhaps
1942 will see the loose talk of the
winter developing into an expen
sive liability.
Eddie Lukon, who was 21 last
August 5, will register for the
draft oil February 16. Lukon came
to the Reds from Knoxville, where
he was an outfield sensation. He
made a favorable impression in
his 24 game! with the Reds,
The Reds’ second edition of their
1942 roster will be off the presses
late in January.
Ival Goodman, who jias been a
righlhanded thrower alL his life,
says he will attempt to throw lefthanded this year.

Letters To The
EDITOR
Opinions expressed in this
column are those of the writer
and are not to be construed as
those of the Editor.
Monday, January 5
Editor of The
Tri-County Herald
Dear Mr. Choate:
1 am writing you telling you
that a young girl, a sophomore
in Bath High School, 15 years old,
will be very glad to contribute
her part in Red Cross work, after
school and week-ends, to the very
best of her ability, especially after
e x a m s a re o v e r « o x t w e e k . S h e

has knitted all her sister’s gloves;
has knitted 3 or 4 Sweaters; has
helped knit articles for “Bundles
for Britain,” under the guidance
of Mrs. D. A. Reagon, of S. Main
St., Fairfield, who also is doing
her share . of knitting. She has
won blue ribbons at the hobby fair
in Xenia with home knitted
gloves, and will more than be glad
to knit gloves for any needy childrpn r,v whatever the Red Cross
might want or meed her to do.
She is part time employed in Fairfield now after school, but would
have time to knit.
She is Miss Mary Godfrey, 15
year old sophomore of Bath High

The State o f Ohio, Greene County.
Common Pleas Court
„ ,
Case No. 22616
William Downey. Trustee, Plaintiff,
vs.
Mike Chambers. Defendant.
In pursuance o f an Order o f Sale in
the above entitled action. I will offer fo r
sale at public auction, at tho West door
of .the Court House in Xenia, Ohio, in the
above-named County, on

School. From a friend and a Red
Cross volunteer worker.
Yours Truly,
Thanks
Editor of The
Tri-County Herald
Dear Sir:
I wish to express my thanks
to you and to your staff for the
paper. I sure enjoy the news about
the home town people.
There isn’t much
at “Knox” but the
it is plenty cold.
was broken up last

going on here
weather, and
Our regiment
week and my

Charter No. 9675
Reserve District No. 4
v
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF OSBORN
IN THE STATE OF OHIO,
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DEC. 31, 1941
PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER
OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION 5311,
U. S. REVISED STATUTES
ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $41.33 overdrafts) . . . » $ 332,991,41
United States Government obligations .direct and
216,500.00
guaranteed
..........
94.810.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions . . . . . .
112,732.33
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ..................... .
2,350.00
Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal Reserve bank
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balance and cash items in process of collection >. ’ •692,595.78
Bank premises owned $12,500, furniture and fixtures
15.400.00
$2,900.00 ........... ..............................................................
$1,467,370.57
TOTAL ASSETS .............................. ............
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations ............................ ...................................... $ 874,625.33
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
372,346,88
corporations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................................
Deposits of United States Government (including postal
50,000.00
savings)
.............................................. .
70,892.49
Deposits of States and political subdivisions...............
13,757.65
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) ..
TOTAL DEPOSITS ....................... $1,301,622.30
TOTAL LIABILITIES .......................................... $1,301,022.38
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock; Common stock, total par $50,000.00 . . . . $ 50,000.00
Surplus
......... ...................................... .
30,000.00
Undivided profits
...................................
5,757.19
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ........................ $
85,757.19
TOTAL LIABILITIES & CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $1,467,379.57
MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):
United States Government obligations, direct’ and
guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and other
liabilities .............................................................. $
91,000.00
Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other"
liabilities (including notes and bills rediscounted
and securities sold under repurchase agreement)
32,000.00
TOTAL ..............................
$ 123,000.00
Secured liabilities;
Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to re
quirements of la w '.................................................$ 119,379.96
TOTAL ............................................................... $ 119,370.96
State of Ohio, County of Greene, ss;
I, F, E. Kauffman, cashier of the above-named.bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
ami belief. ,
/
*
f
F. E. KAUFFMAN, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of January, 1942.
MABLE 8CHIERENBECK, Notary Public
Correct — Attest:
P. M. Whalen,
C. C. Sloan,
H It. Xcndfft
Directors.

Saturday, the 31st day o f
January, 1942
at 10 o’clock, A.M ., the following described
real estate, situate in the County o f Greene
and State o f Ohio, and in the Village o f
Osborn, to -w it:
Situated in the Village o f Osborn, in
the County o f Greene and State o f Ohio,
and bounded and described as follow s;
. , Doing Lots Numbers Four Hundred
Ninety-Two 0192) and Four Hundred
Ninety-Three (493) as numbered, known
and designated on the Plat o f the Downey
Addition to the said Village o f Osborn,
Ohio.
Said Premises located at the Hast end
Of Mann Ave., Osborn, Ohio.
Said Premises appraised ' at 1X7S.00
each Lot o r a total o f 3050.00, :
Terms o f Sale: CASH.
Morris D. Rice,
Attorney. ’
W A L T O N SPAH R,
Sheriff o f Greene County. Ohio.
(1-2-3-4-5)

SHERIFF’S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE
The State o f Ohio, Greene County.
Common Pleas Court
Case N o. 22686
The Greene County Lumber Co., Plaintiff,
vs.
Eugene N . Bruggeman, et al„ Defendant
I n pursuance o f an Order Of Sale in
the above entitled action. I will offer fo r
sale at public auction, at the W est door
o f the Court House in Xenia, Ohio, in the
above-nailed County, on

Saturday, the 31st day o f
January, 1942
at 20 o'clock, A .M „ the follow ing described
real estate, situate in the County o f Greena
and State o f Ohio, and in tho Township
o f Bath, to -w it: .
Situate in the State o f Ohio, County o f
Greene, and Townchip o f Bath, and de
scribed ns follow s; Being ail o f L o t N o .
One Hundred and Fourteen (1 1 4 ), as the
Same is designated, numbered and known
on Miller’s recorded plat, which p la t is lo
cated in Section SO, Town 3, Bangs 7,
M.R.S., and Is recorded in Volume 2, page
1GG, o f the Plat Records o f Greene County.
Ohio.
Said Premises located near "F iv e
Points," about 2 miles south o f Osborn,
Ohio.
Said Premises appraised at Fourteen
Hundred Dollars (51400.00),
Terms o f S olo; CASH.
Smith, MeCallister, and Gibncy,
Attorneys.
W A L TO N SPAH R,
Sheriff o f Greene County, Ohio,
(1-2-3-4-5)

FOR SALE
Tw o story

frame house

with lot; house 54' x 3 4 ';
shingle roof, several large
room s; $850.00; 7 miles
south o f Xenia.
Two greenhouses, 20’ x 80'
and 25' x 4 0 '; with boiler,
etc., $450.00.
Inquire during day only.

J. i . W ilson
On Wilmington Pike at
Union Road, Xenin

